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I NTRODUCT ION 
I nt e r e s t  i n  smal l sc a l e  f uel ethano l  pr oduc t i on f r om 
ag r i cu l tu r al c r ops and r e s i du e s  was i n t e n s e  i n  t he l ate 
1 9 7 0 s ,  but has d im i n i s h ed in r ec ent y ea r s .  The cu r r ent 
demand f o r f u el ethanol i s  b e i ng met pr imar i ly by l a rge 
scal e prod u c e r s .  The Neb r as k a  Al cohol P r o g r am b egan , in 
1 9 7 8 ,  to p r omot e  a 10 pe rc ent ethanol- 9 0  pe rc e nt gasol ine 
b l end c al l ed " g aso hol " ,  in an ef f o r t  to c o n s e rve pe t r o l eum 
f uel s and t o  p r ov ide an al ter -native ma r k et f o r  ag r i c u l tur al 
commod i t i e s . The h i g h  co s t  of pr oduc ing eth ano l  in smal l 
scal e pl ant s and the l im i tat i ons of e�hano l as a f uel in 
conven t i onal eng i n e s  h av e  l imi ted the expa n s i on o f  ethano l 
pr oduc t i on .  
Expan s i on i n  · e thanol pr oduc t i on , acco r d ing to 
Gul l i c k s on ( i9 8 5) and ADM ( 1 9 8 4) , is expec t ed to a c c el l e r ate 
as e th anol b e g i n s  r ep l ac ing a po r t ion o f  the tet r a­
ethyl- l ead c u r r ently b e i ng used as an o c t ane i mp r ov e r  in 
gaso l i ne .  F ede r al r egul a t i ons to r educe l ead u s e  by 9 0  
pe r c en t  a r e  expe c t ed t o  i nc r ease ethanol pr oduc t i on f r om its 
c u r r ent l ev el of 1 . 9 b i l l ion l i t e r s  t o  a l ev e l  i n  exc e ss of 
22 b i l l ion l i te r s  annual ly , acc o r d ing t o  Gul l i c kson ( 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Resea r c h  cond u c t ed at Sout h Dakot a S t a t e  U n ive r s i ty 
( SD SU} has f oc u s ed o n  r educ ing ethano l product i on c osts· and 
impr ov ing the f easi b i l i ty of commun i ty sc al e a l cohol pl ants. 
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Th e Ag r i cu l tu r al Eng i ne e r i ng depa r tment s tud i ed ene r gy co n­
sumpt i on i n  the d i st i l l a t i on proc e s s  ( Stampe , 1 9 8 2 , Stampe , 
et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) and the ut i l i z at i on of et hanol i n  c o nv ent i onal 
ag r i cu l tu r al veh i c l e s  ( Bassett , et a l . 1 9 8 1 ) . The Mi c r o­
b i ol ogy depa r tment h a s  stud i ed method s o f  i nc r e a s i ng the 
ethano l y i e l d  f r om co rn ( Westby and G ibbon s ,  1 9 8 2 ) and f o r 
produc ing e th ano l in a sol id-phase f e rment a t i on p r oc e s s  f r om 
f odde r b e e t s  ( G ibbo ns , et al . 1 9 8 4 )  and sw e e t  s o r ghum 
( Gibbons , et a l . 1 9 8 6 ) . The Da i ry Sc i ence depa r tment 
de termined that wet d i s t i l�e r s  g r a i n s  can be ut i l i z ed 
ef f ec t iv el y  in r at i on s  f o r · l ac t a t i ng d a i ry c a t t l e a s  a 
prot e i n  a nd ene r gy sou r c e  ( Shingo ethe , et al . 1 9 8 2 ) . The 
Econom i c s  depa r tment dev el oped a framewo r k  f o r  exam i n i ng the 
f ea s ib i l i ty of e th anol pr oduct ion in smal l sc al e pl ant s 
( Dobb s , et a l . 1 9 8 1 ) and di scus sed the econom i c  con s i de r a­
t i ons o f  p� oduc i ng ethano l f r om al t e r na t iv e  c r ops 
( Dobb s, et al . 1 9 84 ) . Th i s  r e search de t e rm in ed t h e  need f o r  
f u r ther stud i e s t o  impr ov e the tec hnol ogy a s s o c i ated w i t h 
feed s t oc k s , l ab o r  and ene r gy consumpt i on . 
D i s t i l l at i on ene rgy consumpt i on w as t h e  f ocus o f  
t h i s  inv e s t i ga t i on .  Rese a r ch b y  Starnpe, e �  al . ( 1 9 83 ) 
emphas i z ed ene r gy req u i rements f o r  di st i l l at i on col umn s 
und e r  var i ed ope r at i ng c o nd i t i ons . Stampe concl uded t hat 3 8  
pe r c ent o f  the ene r gy r equ i r ed f o r  d i s t iLlat i on co uld b e  
att r ibut ed t o  t h e  pr oduct ion o f  r ef l ux and sug g e s t ed the 
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·need for f u r t h e r  stud i e s  t o  quant i fy i t s  · ef f ec t s  on 
· d i st i l l ati on c o l umn de s i gn . Ef f i c i ent ut i l i z at i o n  of d i s­
t i l l at i on e n e r gy d i ct at e s  that f act o r s  w h i c h  af f ec t  d i s­
t i l l at i on co l umn de s i gn a nd ope r at i on , suc h as t h e  conc en­
t r at i on of the d i st i l l ate , the type of co l umn { pac k ed o r  
pl ate} , the b e e r  conc ent r at i on and t empe r atu r e ,  and the 
ref l u x  r at i o ,  b e  con s i de r ed pr i o r  to i nv e s t ing in o r  
const r uc t i ng an a l cohol pl ant . 
T r ad i t i onal d i st i l l at i on c o l umn de s i gn p r oc edu r e s 
and ope r at i ng c o n t r ol s  a r e  i n adequate a s  i nd i ca ted by the 
div er s i ty of d i st i l l at i on col umn de s i gn s  and the v a r i at i ons 
in r epo r t ed ene r gy co n s umpt i on .  De s i gn i mprov emen t s  and 
p r ec i se c o nt r ol s  may r educ e ene r gy and l ab o r r equ i r ements 
as soc i ated w i th ethanol d i s t i l l at i on . 
B e e r  f eed t empe r at u r e  and r ef l u x r at i o w e r e  cho s en 
f o r  deta i l ed · analy s i s  i n  t h i s study becau s e  o f  th e i r  
r epo r t ed d i r ec t  and s i gn i f ic ant i n f l uence on d i st i l l a t i on 
energy consumpt i on { B engt son , 1 9 83 and A r i a s , 1 9 4 7 } . 
Beng t so n  { 1 9 83 )  r epo r t ed a 5 0  pe rc ent inc r ea s e  i n  d i s t i l l a-
t i on ene r gy con sumpt i on f o r  
3 0 °C when compa r ed t o  a bee r 
beer f ed a t  a tempe r at u r e  of 
f ed at 6 5 °C .  Ar i a s  (�9 4 7) 
r epo r ted a 3 2  pe r cent r educt i on i n  . d i s t i l l at i o n  en e r gy 
con sumpt i on w hen the b e e r  tempe r atur e was r ai sed f r om 3 8°C 
to 9 4 °c • . Ene r gy cont a i n ed in the s t i l l age h ae t r ad i t i onal l y  
b eeri u s ed t o · r a i s e  the tempe r atur e of the b e e r  t o  i t s  
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bo i l i ng po i n t  pr i o r  to i t s  entry into t he s t r ipping . c o l umn 
( McCabe and Smi t h , 1 97 6 ) . The r ef l ux r at i o  h a s  b e en r epo r t ed 
to p r oduce s i gn i f icant v a r i ab i l i ty in the d i s t i l l at e  conc en­
t r at i on w i th an a s so c i ated v a r i at i on i n  e ne r gy co n s umpt i on ,  
depen d i n g  o n  t h e  col umn d e s i gn ( McCabe and Sm i t h , 1 9 7 6 ) . 
De s i gn pa r amete r s  and ope r at i ng c o nt r ol s f o r  d i st i l l at i on 
col umn s can b e  e stabl i sh ed w i t h  g r ea te r  c e r ta i n ty if the 
ef f ec t s  o f  b e e r  f e ed t empe r atu r e  and r ef l ux r at i o  c an be 
de te rmi ned . 
Spec i f i c ob j ect iv e s  �f t h i s  i nv e st i g a t i o n  w e r e  to : 
1 .  study the e f f ec t s  o f  b e e r  f e ed t empe r atu r e  and r ef l ux 
r at i o  o n  d i st i l l at i on ene r gy r equ i r ement s .  
2 .  estab l i sh a p r ed i ct i on equat i on f o r  d i s t i l l at i on ene r gy 
consumpt i on a s  a f unct ion o f  b e e r  f e ed t empe r at u r e and 
r ef l u x  r at i o .  
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L I TERATU RE REV I EW 
Ethanol As A Fuel Source 
The pr imary benef i t  of ethanol as a f ue l  is its h i gh 
oct ane r at i ng , wh i c h  i s  a mea su r e  of the a n t i-knoc k  
c h a r ac t e r i s t i c s  o f  a f ue l . H i gh oc t ane f uel s al l ow a spa r k  
ign i t i o n  eng i ne t o  ope r ate at a l eane r , mo r e  ef f i c i ent , 
f uel - a i r r at i o  w i thout stal l ing , wh il e r educ i ng env i ron-
mental po l l ut i on and s av ing f uel ( P aul , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Et hano l i s  e xpecte� to r epl ac e a s ubs t ant i al sh ar e 
of te t r a- et hy l- l ead ( TEL )  in gasol ine a s  e nv i r onmental 
po l l ut i on l aw s , whi c h a r e  l i kely to el imina t e  the u s e  of 
TEL , a r e  b r ought i nt o  ef f ec t  ( Dobb s , 1 9 8 3 ) . Tet r a- et hy l- l ead 
causes t he c a t al y s t  in c a t alytic conv e r t e r s ,  that · w e r e  
de s i gned to r educe h a rmf ul exhau st em i s s i on s , to deter-
i o r ate . C a r bo n  mono x i de , o x i de s  of ni t r og e n ,  and unb u r ned 
hyd r oc a r bo ns a r e  the pr inc ipal ha rmf ul exhau s t  em i s s i on s .  
The catal y t i c  conv e r t e r , ac co rd ing to Goe r i ng a nd S i emens 
( 1 9 8 5 ) , redu c e s  t he s e  compound s to c a rbon d i o x i de , n i t r og en , 
and w at er . L aw s  r equ i r i ng reduct ions i n  t h e  a l l owabl e 
l evel s of l ead i n  g a s o l ine w e r e  i n t r odu ced b ec a�s e con sume r s  
cont i nued t o  u s e  l eaded gasol ine i n  v ehic l e s  de s i gn ed t o  
Not e : Refe r en c e  to a manuf ac tu r e r do es n o t  i mply any 
endo r s ement of that company or i t s  product s by the a u t h o r  ·or 
by the Ag r i cu l t u r al Eng i ne e r ing Depa r tmen t  of So u t h  Dako ta 
State U n i v e r s i ty .  
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bu rn only l ead f r ee gasol ine . 
The el imina t i on o f  l ead as an add i t i v e  i n  g a s o l ine 
requ i r e s the oc t ane r at i ng to be i nc r e ased by al te r native 
method s . Oct ane r at i ngs c an be inc r ea s ed by r e s t r i c t i ng the 
choice of hyd r oc a rbons u s ed t o  mak e gasol ine o r  by b l end ing 
al coho l w it h  the f uel ( Go e r i ng and S i emen s , 1 9 8 5 ) . Used i n  
t h i s  way , e th anol cou l d  po t ent i al ly const i tu t e  4 0  pe r c e nt of 
the oc tane i mprov ement mar k et by 1 9 9 0  ( Gul l i c k s o n , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
The r ec ent i nc r ea s e  i n  e thano l pr oduc t i on c a n  b e  a t t r i b u ted 
l ar g ely to i t s  use as a r epl ac ement f o r  tet r a- et hy l- l ead in 
gasol ine . 
Ethanol i s  a s u i tabl e f uel f o r  i nte rnal comb u s t ion 
eng i nes , w i t h  a sec t o r  of the· B r az i l i an t r an spo r t at i on 
system hav in g  b een conv e r ted to eng i nes de s i gn ed fo r 
anhyd r ou s  e th anol ( Paul , 1 9 7 9 ) . Anhy d r o u s  e th ano l ( 1 0 0 % 
( v/ v ) 1 ) can b e  m i xed w i t h gasol ine in any de s i r ed 
p r opo r t i on . Paul ( 1 9 7 9 )  r epo r ted that conv ent i onal spa r k  
ign i t i on eng i n e s  ut i l i z i ng ethanol pe r f o rm b e s t  o n  bl ends 
cont a i n i ng l e s s  t h an 30 pe rcent anhy d r o u s  e thano l . Bl ends 
of 1 0  perc ent e thano l - 9 0  pe rcent gaso l i n e  by vol ume 
cu r r en t l y  mak e  up the maj o r i ty of gaso l ine r at e d  as "Supe r­
Unl eaded " ( Dobb s , 1 9 83 ) . No s i gn i f icant d i f f e r en c e s  in f uel 
economy and r egul ated e xhau s t  em i s s i ons w e r e  de tected f o r  a 
1 % ( v/ v )  r ef ers t o  t h e  pe rcentage content of eth ano l by 
vol ume . 
1 0 %  ( v/ v )  ethanol bl end ( P aul , 1 97 9 ) . 
Sub s tant i al 
ign i t i on 
anhy d r o u s  
e ng i ne s  
e t h ano l . 
mod i f ica t i ons t o  convent i onal spa rk 
are r equ i red b ef o r e  they c an ut i l i z e  
Paul ( 1 9 7 9 )  r epo r ted t h a t  t he h i gh 
l atent heat r equ i r ed t o  vapo r i z e  ethano l , 8 57 k i l o j oul es pe r 
k il og r am ( Wal l , 1 9 8 2 ) , nec e s s i tates .t h e  u s e  of an ext e r nal 
heat s o u r c e  o r  a compr es s i on r at i o  of at l east 1 1 : 1 .  The 
high compr e s s i on r at i o  r eq u i r ed by an e thanol f uel ed eng ine 
impr ov e s  the rmal ef f i c i ency by impr ov ing comb u s t i on and 
tak i ng adv antage of the h i gh oct ane r at i ng of ethano l to 
ope r ate at a l eaner f uel/ a i r  r a t i o . Paul ( 1 97 9 )  r epo r ted an 
1 8 . 7  pe r c�nt i nc r ea s e  in maximum pow e r  output a nd a f our 
pe r c ent r educ t i on i n  e thanol co n sumpt i on f o r  an ethanol 
fuel ed eng i n e  w hen t he compr e s s i on r at i o w as r a i s ed f rom 
7 . 2 : 1  to 1 1 : 1 .  The inne r cool ing ef f ect of eth anol 
inc r e a s e s  the v o l umet r i c f uel ef f i c i ency of an eng ine by 
al l ow ing a l a r g e r  mass o.f ethano l and a i r  to b e  i nducted 
into the comb u s t i on c hamb e r . S i nc e the ene r gy cont ent . pe r 
l i ter of ethanol i s  o nl y  6 0  pe rcent that of g a s o l i n e , the 
f uel i nt a k e  of a c o nvent i onal eng i n e  w ou l d  need t o  be 
inc reased by 6 5  pe rcent in o rde r to ut i l i z e  anhy d r o u s  
ethano l .  T h e  ene r gy cont ent s of ethanol· a n d  g a s o l ine _a r e  
2 9 , 7 2 4 and 47 , 8 1 0 k i l oj oul es pe r k ilog r am ,  r e spect ively 
( Ob ert , 1 97 3) • 
Ethanol co u l d  ext end the l i f e  of an eng i n e by 
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reduc ing w e a r  w h i c h  can r e s u l t  f rom h i gh exhaust 
tempe r atu r e s . A study by Ba s s ett , et al . ( 1 9 8 1 )  was 
pe r f or med on a t u r bo c h a r ged FORD 8 0 0 0  d i e s el eng i n e w i t h  
8 . 6 pe r ce nt of the f uel r equ i r ement r epl ac ed w i th a 
5 0 %  ( v/ v )  ethano l mixtu r e .  Al though no s i gn i f i c a nt i nc r ea se 
i n  b r ak e the rmal ef f ic i ency could b e  detec t ed , the av e r age 
exhaust tem pe r at u r e  was r educed f r om 6 1 7 ° C t o  5 6 9 °C .  
Any t r an s i t i on o f  the u.s. t r anspo r ta t i o n  sys t em to 
ethano l woul d ,  acco r d i ng to the Ag r i cul t u r al Expe r iment 
S tat i on ( 1 9 81 ) , r equ i r e  that exi s t i ng g a s o l i n e  eng i n e s  be 
r epl ac ed by eng i nes de s i gned spec i f i c al l y  for ethano l . Th i s  
a n d  other econom i c  cons i de r at i on s  a r e  s e e n  b y  P a u l  ( 1 9 7 9 )  a s  
t h e  deter ent to w i de s pr ead u s e  of-ethan o l  as a mot o r  f uel 
in the Un i t ed S tates . 
Economics ot Fuel Alcohol Production 
A f r amew o r k f o r  exam i n i ng the eco nom i c  f e a s i b i l i ty 
of smal l scal e a l c ohol pl ant s  w as dev el oped by the SDSU 
Econom i c s Depa r tment ( D obbs , et al . 1 9 81 ) . F o u r  f ac t o r s 
were con s i d e r ed i n  anal y z ing f eas i b i l ity : 
1 .  ac c e s s  t o  and c o st of the f eed s t oc k i nput, 
2 . pl ant c api tal and ope r at i n g  c o s t s , 
3. ut i l i z at i on ,  t r anspo r t a t i on, and ma r k et ing o f  
t h e  pl ant ' s  f uel and an imal f e ed p r o duct s, 
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4 .  o r gan i z at i onal and f i n anc i al �o n s i de r at i ons 
f o r  a smal l scal e pl ant . 
A pl an t  pat t e rned af ter that at SDSU c o u l d  p r oduce 
app r o x i mately 6 2 4 , 5 0 0  l i t e r s  of 9 5 % ( v/ v )  e t h an o l  annual ly . 
Suf f i c i en t  f eed s toc k c o u l d b e  obt a i ned f r om 2 0 7 0 hec t a r es o f  
co rn w i th an av e r age y i el d  of 8 5 3 k i l og r ams pe r h ec t a r e .  
Dobb s , et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 ) sug g e s t ed t h a t  a communi ty 
scal e pl ant w i th an annual c apac i ty f rom 1 . 9 to 3 . 8 mil l ion 
l i te r s  shoul d be a goal in o r de r to max im i z e u s a g e  of 
av a i l abl e t ec hnol ogy , c api t al , and management ( i nc l ud i ng 
mar k e t i ng ) . lt w oul d b e  c r i t i cal to a c h i ev e  a nhyd rous 
ethano l , at s u c h  high p r oduct i on l ev e�s , to enhanc e  the 
ma r k e tab i l i ty of the d i s t i l l ate , bec au s e  hyd r o u s  e thanol has 
l im i ted v a l ue as a f uel sour ce . The v al u e  of 9 2 . 5 % ( v/ v )  
ethano l , b a sed on an ene rgy co ntent compa r i so n  w i t h  
gasol ine , was dete rm i ned to be 1 8  c ent s pe r l i t e r  w i t h 
gasol ine pr i ced at 3 0  c ent s pe r l i te r .  
The a b i l i ty of a ·l ocal coope r a t i v e  to ut i l i z e  the 
f uel and f e ed by- pr oduc t s  d i mini shes at h i g h e r  pr oduct ion 
l evel s , the r eby r eq u i r i ng an expanded mar k e t  a r e a and 
inc r ea s ed t r an s po r t at i on co s t s .  Uti l iz at i on o f  the 2 2 0 0  
met r i c  t on s  o f  d i s t i l l e r s  g r ains produced ann ual ly i n  a 
6 2 4 , 5 0 0  l i t e r  pl ant wou l d  requ i r e 1 2 0 0  head o f  f atten i ng 
b eef cattl e ( D obbs , et al . 1 9 81 ) .  D i spo s al . of  the hyd r ous 
ethanol pr oduc e d  wou l d , acc o r d ing t o  Dobb s , et a l . ( 1 9 8 1.) ' 
requ i r e a mar k e t a r ea at l east equ i v al ent t o  t h at r equi r ed 
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to dispo se o f  the f e ed by-product . Cu r r en t  l im i ta t i ons , 
costs , and i nc onv eni ences in conv e r t i ng e x ist ing f arm 
veh i cl es to hyd r o us e thanol r e st r i c t  i t s mar k e t ab i l i ty . I t  
i s  mo r e  l i k el y , g iv en c u r rent use t r end s f o r  ethano l ,  that 
the mar k e t  f o r  ethanol w i l l  b e  di c t a ted by the n eed s of the 
pet r o l eum i nd u s try as t h e  dec isi on is made whethe r or not to 
use ethano l as a r epl ac ement f o r  tet r a- et hy l- l e ad . Dobbs , 
et al . ( 1 9 8 1 ) sug gest ed that a coope r at iv e  st r uc t u r e f o r  a 
commun i ty scal e pl ant c o u l d  requ i r e  that memb e rs comm i t  to 
supply f e edst oc k and t o  ut i l i z e both f ue l  and feed 
by- pr oduc ts .  Th i s  w as seen as be ing essent i al t o  e n s u r e a 
c ash f l ow and t o  m in im i z e waste and downt i me . The p r o spects 
of ethano l ev e r  b ecoming a d i r ec t  sub s t i tute f o r  pe t ro l eum 
were , how ev e r , v i ewed as unl i k ely . 
I nc r easi ng c o r n p r ices we r e  shown by Dobbs ( 1 9 8 3 ) to 
inc r ease the. un i t  co s t  of eth anol pr oduc t i on b ased on a 
f ixed i nte r est r ate of 1 5  pe rce nt and an annual o ut put of 
6 6 3 , 0 0 0  l i t e rs pe r y ea r  ( Tabl e 1 ) . I nc r eas i ng i nter est 
rates ( T ab l e 2) also r esul t ed in an inc r ease i n  t h e  c ost of 
ethano l p r oduc t i on .  Rese a r c h  conducted by Dobbs ( 1 9 8 3 )  fo r 
a 6 6 3 , 0 0 0  l i t e r  pe r y ea r  pl ant indi ca ted p r oduc t i on c osts of 
$0 . 4 7  pe r l i t e r  of 9 2 . 5 %  ( v/ v ) eth ano l d i st i l l at e , incl ud.ing 
an $0 . 0 8  pe r l i t e r  by-pr oduc t c r ed i t  • . Th i s  · b asel i n e  c ase 
assumed c o r n  pr i ced at $0 . 1 0 pe r k i l og r am ,  int e r est on 
capi tal at 1 5  pe rcent annual ly , and do l l a rs adj ust ed to 
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Tabl e 1 .  E f f ect of co r n  pr ice on p r oduct i o n  co s t  pe r l i te r 
o f  hyd r ous ethanol d i s t i l l a t e  f o r  a 6 6 3 , 0 0 0  lly r  
pl ant ( D obb s , 1 9 83 ) . 
Pr i c e  pe r 
k i l og r am of co r n  
$0 . 0 8  
0 . 1 0  ( b a s e l ine ) 
0 . 1 2 . 
Co st I l i t e r  of 
9 2 . 5  pe rc ent e t hano l 
$0 . 4 2 
0 . 47 
0 . 5 2 
Tabl e 2 .  Ef f ec t  of i n t e r e s t  r ate o n  p r o duc t i on c o s t pe r 
l i t e r  of hyd r ou s  ethanol d i s t i l l a te f o r  a 6 6 3 , 0 0 0 
l ly �  pl ant ( D obbs , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
I nte r e s t  Cha r ge 
Annual P e r cen t  
1 0 %  
1 5 % { b asel ine ) 
2 0 %  
3 0 %  
Co s t  I l i t e r  of 
9 2 . 5  pe r c e n t  Ethanol 
$0 . 4 5 
0 . 4 7 
0 . 4 9 
0 . 5 2  
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· ref l ect 1 9 8 1 val ue s . 
State and f ed e r al income t a x  c r ed i t s ,  exc i s e  tax 
exempt i o n s , and l oan gua r ant ees h av e  made e t h anol mo r e  
compet i t i v e  w i th gasol i n e . A f ede r al i ncom e  t a x  c r ed i t  of 
$0 . 1 3  pe r l i t e r  has been appl i ed to e thanol at concen­
t r ati ons b e tw een 9 5  and 1 0 0 %  ( v/ v )  and a c r ed i t  of $0 . 1 0  pe r 
l i te r f o r  ethanol betw een 7 5  and 9 5 % ( v/ v ) . The f ed e r al and 
Sout h D a k o t a  t a x  c r ed i t s a t t r i butabl e to gasohol and e thanol 
are pr e s ented i n  Tabl e 3 .  - I n  1 9 8 5 , the Sout h Dakota 
l eg i sl atu r e  r educed t h e  r oad f ue l  exc is e tax w a i v e r  f r om 1 . 1 
to 0 . 8 �en t s  pe r l it e r  of anhydrous e thanol b e c a u s e  of l ow 
p r oduc t i on l ev el s of anhy d r ous · e th anol i n  t h e  state . 
Gul l i c k s o n  ( 1 9 8 5 ) ob s e rv ed that the ec onom ic b en e f i t  of this 
tax waiv e r  g o e s  l a r g ely to out- of- state produce r s  of h igh 
octane , l ead f r e e , gasol i n e  cont a i n i ng ethanol and t her ef o r e  
does n o t  d i r ec t l y  b enef i t  South Dako ta . 
Al cohol pl ant s  w i t h  produc t i on c apac i t i e s at l e ast 
doubl e that of the SDSU f ac i l i ty ,  wh i c h  has an ann ual 
capac i ty of 6 6 3 , 0 0 0  l i t e r s  pe r year of 9 2 . 5 % ( v/ v ) ethanol 
di sti l l ate , appe a r  t o  h av e  the best chanc e of b e i ng p r of i t-. 
abl e .  The co s t  of ach i ev i ng t h i s  d i s t ill ate conc ent r at i on 
was e st i mat e d , by Dobbs {1 9 83 ) , t o  be app r o x imately $0 . 47 
pe r l i t e r , how ev e r  add i t i onal ene r gy wou l d  b e  r eq u i r ed· to 
upg r ade t h i s p r odu c t  t o  anhydrous ethanol . Dobbs , et �1 . 
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Tabl e 3 .  I nc ome tax w a i v e r  to et hanol pr oduc e r s  ( D obbs , 
et a l . 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Tax Waiv e r  
Fede r al 
Por t i on o f  SD 
Exc i se Tax On 
Road F u el 
Total 
Cents I Liter * 
Gasoho l ( 9 0 -1 0 )  
1 . 3  
1 . 1 
2 . 4  
Cent s I L it e r 
Anhy d r o u s  E th anol 
1 3  
1 1  
2 4  
* ( 9 0 -1 0 ) r ep r esent s a-bl end o f  9 0  pe r c e n t  gasol ine� 
1 0  per c ent e th anol by vol ume . 
( 1 9 8 4 ) e stimated p r oduc t ion c o s t s  f o r  a pl ant p r oduc ing 
1 8 9 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  1 i t e.r s  pe r y ea r. to r ang e f r om $0 . 3 1  to $0 . 3 3. pe r 
l i t e r. At t h i s l ev el of p r oduct i on p r of i t ab i l i ty c an be 
r eal iz ed ,  be�a u s e  Dobbs ( 1 9 8 3 ) r epo r ted t h a t  a nhy d r ous 
ethano l had · s o l d  f o r  $0 . 4 2 to $0 . 4 8 pe r l i t e r . These 
f igu r es i ncl ude tax c r ed i t s ·t h at may i n  t h ems el v e s  acc ount 
for any p r of i t ab i l i ty .  
The ma r k e t  f o r  ethanol cu r r ently l i es i n  i t s  u s e  a s  
a n  oct ane i mpr ov e r. A mo r e  mean i ngf ul met hod o f  a s s e s s ing 
the mar k et v al ue of et hano l might be to compa r e  i t s co st of 
pr oduc t i on w i t h that of · tet r a- e thy l- l ead and o t h e r  oct ane 
improv ing t ec hn iques. Acco r d i ng . t o  Gul l i c k son ( 1 9 8 5 ) '  
cont i nu ed pres s u r e  by the env i ronment al pr otec t i on agency to 
el iminat e l ead and f ede r al incent ives to s t imul ate eth anol 
•. 
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pr oduc t i on w i l l  st i l l  b e  e s s ent i al f o r  mainta i n i ng a ·ma r k et 
for ethano l . 
Energy Util iz atio n  and Distillati on Techn ol ogy 
Ef f i c i en t  e ne r gy ut i l i z at i on and t h e  i mpl ement at i on 
of co st cut t i ng and p r oduct i mprov i ng technol og i e s h av e  been 
the g o al s o f  a n umb e r  of r e s e a rch ef f o r t s  a t tempt i ng t o  im­
prov e  the f ea s i b i l i ty of smal l scal e ethanol pr oduct i on .  Re­
f i nem ent s i n  t h e  d i st i l l a t i on and cook i ng p r oc e s s e s  could 
� 
potent i al ly redu ce ene r gy co sts acc o rd i ng t o  B e ngtson 
( 1 9 8 3 ) • . Rese a r c h  in t h e  d i s t i l l at i on proc e s s  h a s  f oc u s ed on 
reel a i m i ng· w a s t e  ene r gy and i nc r ea s i ng t h e  d i st i l l a te 
conc ent r at i on . Beer f eed p r eheat i ng and w a s t e  wate r 
rec i r cu l at i on f or cook ing hav e  been w i dely u s ed t o  r ec l aim 
ene r gy f rom the d i s t i l l a t i on proc e s s  ( Bengt son , 1 9 8 3 ) . The 
ref l ux r a t i o  al so w a s shown by McCabe . and Sm i t h  ( 1 9 7 6) to 
inf l uenc e the d i s t i l l ate concent r at i on a nd the r e f o r e  the 
ene r gy con s umpt i on pe r l i te r of anhy d r o u s  d i s t i l l ate. 
P r eheat i ng o f  t he beer feed w i th ene r gy cont a i n ed in 
the sti l l ag e , and r ec i rc u l at i on of the st i l l ag e  to p r ov ide 
hot w ate r f o r  the next mash coo k i ng s eq u enc e a r e  c u r r ently· 
the most w i de l y  u s ed methods f o r  recl a i ming w as t e  ene r gy • . 
Acco r d i ng t o  Beng t so n  ( 1 9 8 3 ) , 1 6 0 0  k i loj oul e s  o f  ene r gy can 
be r ecl aimed p e r  l i t e r  of ethano l pr oduced , when t h e  ma�h 
tempe r atu r e  i s  r a i s ed f r om 1 0 °C to 3 0 °C. As added b enef i t s , . 
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water w a s  co n s e r v ed and r e s i dual et hanol in t h e  s t i l l age w as 
· reduced . Conf l i ct ing repo r t s  as to t h e  v al ue o f  b e e r f eed 
p r ehea t i ng i n  r educ i ng en e r gy co nsumpt i on sugg e s t ed a need 
to f ur th e r  ev al u a t e  i t s  i mpo r tanc e .  Ar i a s  ( 1 9 47 ) co nc l uded 
that ene r gy pe r un i t  vol ume of ethanol produced dec r eased 
w i th i nc r eas i ng · b ee r  tempe r atu r e .  Wal l ( 1 9 8 2 ) ,  how ev e r , 
r epo r ted that pr eheat ing d i d not appear t o  r educ e total 
d i st i l l at i on ene r gy c o n s umpt i on .  Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 ) a nd S t ampe , 
et al . ( 1 9 8 3 ) a t t empted t o  dev el op i nt e r r el at i on s h i p s  among 
f actor s af f e.ct ing d i st i l l at i on ene r gy c o n s umpt i on f o r  
sepa r at i ng e t h anol f rom co r n  bee r i n  a pl at e type 
d i st i l l at ipn c o l umn . F u r ther study in t he a r eas of b e e r  
f eed pr eheat i ng and the r ef l ux rat i o  w e r e  s ugg e st ed by 
Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 ) a s  b e i ng e s s en t i al f o r  c h a r act e r i z at i on of 
ethanol d i s ti l l at i on .  
The cond i t i on o f  the beer f eed , . acco r d i ng t o  McCabe 
and Smi t h  ( 1 9 7 6 ) , shoul d b e . spec i f i ed i n  t he de s i gn p r oc e s s  
because t h e  f eed t empe r a tu r e  and concent r at i on w e r e  show n to 
dete rmine the r el ative l engt hs of the st r i pp i ng and 
.rect i fy i ng c o l umn s .  McCabe and Sm i t h  al so no ted that the 
ov er al l  l ength and the de s i r ed d i s t i l l ate c o ncent r a t i on can . 
be de t e r m i ned by the McCabe- The i l e  ( McCabe a nd S m i t h , 1 9 7 6 )  
me thod f o r  d1s t i l l at i on col umn de sign . Col umn de s i gn 
co n s i de r ati ons a r e  d i scus sed i n  Appe ndix A .  
Three b e e r  f e ed cond i t i ons and the ef f ec t s  e ac h  had. 
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o n  co l umn pe r f o rmanc e w e r e  di scu s s ed by McCabe a nq Sm ith 
· ( 1 9 7 6 )  f o r  a d i s t i l l at i on col umn d e s i gned f o r  a spe c i f ic 
d i st i l l at e  concen t r at i on . Col d f eed , app r ox imately 3 0 °C ,  
tended t o  r equ i r e  a l o ng e r  st r ipp i ng s ec t i o n , b e c a u s e  vapo r 
condensat i on p r ov ided al l of the heat r equ i r ed t o  v apo r i z e  
the f eed . F eed i n t r oduced a t  i t s  b o i l ing po i nt , 
app r oximat ely 9 2 . 6 °C f o r  1 0% ( v/ v )  b ee r , d i d  n o t  r equ i r e  
vapo r cond e n s a t i on to p r ov ide heat of v apo r i z at i on .  Th i s  
appe a r ed t o  b e  t h e  mo s t  de s i r abl e co nd i t i on , bec a u s e  i t  d i d  
n o t  ov e r l oad the s t r i pp i ng �ect i on w i th l iq u i d  o r  the 
rect i fy ing s e c t i on w i th v apo r as w e r e  the c a s e s  f o r  co l d  and 
supe r heat e� f eed , respec t ively . Supe r heated feed r equ i r ed a 
long e r  r ec t i fy i ng s ec t i o n  rel a t ive to the s t r i pp i n g  s ect i on ,  
because the f eed w a s  al r eady pa r t i al ly s t r i pped o f  ethariol . 
To main t a i n  pha s e  equ i l i b r i um cond i t i ons i n  t h e  col umn 
r equ i r es the concent r at i on and t empe r atu r e of t h e  b e e r f e ed 
to c o i nc i de w i th the c o nd i t i ons at the po i nt i n  t he co l umn 
whe r e  i t  w as i n t r oduced ( Pue r t as , 1 9 47 ) . Phase equ i l ib r i a  
a r e  d i sc u s s e d  b r i ef ly i n  Append ix A .  
P r eheat i n g  o f  the bee r f eed c an b e  a c h i ev ed b y  heat 
exc hange w i th the st i l l age , conden s e r  co olan t , or the v apo r s. 
r i s i ng from the top pl ate of the r ec t i fy ing c o l umn ( St a�pe , 
1 �82 and B e ng t son , 1 9 83 ) . A comb i nat ion of these methods 
may prove ef f ect iv e .  Bengt son ( 1 9 83 )  r epo r ted , .that w i thout 
preheat i ng , th� ene r gy r eq u i r ed t o  v apo r i z e  the f e ed h ad t o  
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b e  suppl i ed by the r ebo i l e r  af t e r  the f eed ent e r ed the 
co l umn . The ene r gy requ i r ed to pr eheat t he f e ed t o  i t s  
bo i l i ng po i nt w as shown by Beng tson ( 19 83 ) t o  b e  a f unc t i on 
of sev e r al facto r s  a s  g iv en i n  the f o l l ow ing equa t i on : 
wher e ,  
Qp 
Qp = ( 10 0/ C f ) * ( l 0 0/ R) * ( P/ 10 0 ) *Dd *C * ( T2 - Tl ) 
= ene r gy i nput f o r  pr ehe ating t he f e ed 
tem pe r at u r e  Tl to T2 , ( kJ/ 1 of d i s t i l l at e ) , 
Cf = f eed c o nc ent r at i on ,  ( %  ( v/ v) ) ,  
f r om 
R. = eth ano l r emov ed f rom the f eed s o l ut i on , ( %  ( v/ v ) ) ,  
P = concenttat i on 
( %  ( v/ v ) ) , 
o f  ethanol in t he d i st i l l ate , 
Dd = d e ns i ty of d i st i l l ate , ( k g/ 1) , 
C = spe c i f i c h eat of the beer f eed , ( kJ/ ( k g°C ) ) ,  
Tl = i n i t i al b e e r  tempe r atu r e ,  ( °C), 
T2 = f inal beer tempe ratu r e ,  ( °C ) . 
Tabl e 4 cont a i n s  val ues cal cul ated by th i s  equa t i on f o r 
var i ou s f e ed conc e nt r at i on s  and i n i t i al bee r f eed 
tempe r at u r e s . The cal c u l a t i ons a s s umed 9 0 %  ( v/v ) ethanol 
d i st i l l ate a nd a 9 8  pe r cent r ecov e ry of the e t h anol i n  the 
f eed . It is ev i dent that the i n i t i al tempe r atur e of the bee r 
has a s i gn i f i cant ef f ec t  on ene rgy ·requ i r ed f o r  b e e r  f e ed 
p r eheat i ng ( T ab l e 4 ) . A l i near - rel a t i o n s h i p  ex i st s  b e tw een 
the i n i t i al b e e r  tempe r a tu r e  and the ene r gy r eq u i r ed f or 
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prehea t i ng , a s  ev idenc ed by the 5 0  pe rcent r educt i o n i n  
ene rgy con sumpt i on ,  a t  a cons tant b e e r  concent r at i on ,  when 
the i n i t i al t empe r atu r e  of the b e e r  w as i n c r e a s ed f rom 3 0  to 
I t  c a n  al so be concl uded that the ethano l 
concent r at i o n  o f  the b e e r  has a s i gn i f icant e f f ec t  on the 
ene r gy r equ i r ed f o r  beer f e ed p r eh eat ing ( Tabl e 4 ) . Note 
that a r educ t i on o f  the et hanol concent r a t ion of the beer 
f r om 1 2 % ( v/ v )  t o  4 %  ( v/ v) r e s ul ted i n  a thr ee f ol d  i nc r ease 
i n  ene r gy r eq u i red for pr ehea t i ng the b e e r , i r r e spec t ive of 
the i n i t i al b e e r tempe r a tu r e .  - Beng t son ( 1 9 8 3 ) s t r e s s ed the 
impo r t anc e of an ef f ic i ent sy stem f o r  cook i ng , hyd r ol y s i s 
and f e rm�nt a t i o n , not only to maximiz e the co nv e r s i on o f  
sta rch to e thanol and m inimiz e · t h e  . ene r gy needed f o r  
Tabl e 4 .  En e r gy req u i r ements f o r  pr eheat ing t h e  b e e r  f e ed 
to bo i l i ng at atmo sph e r i c  p r e s s u r e ( Beng t son , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
B e e r  F eed 
Conc en t r at i on 
( %  ( v/ v )  , ethanol ) 
1 2  
1 2  
1 0  







I n i t i al 
J3e er F e ed 
Tempe r at u r e  
( OC )  
3 0  
6 5  
3 0  
6 5  
3 0  
6 5  
3 0  
6 5  
3 0  
6 5  
Ene r gy 
Requ i r ed f o r  
P r eh e a t i ng 
( kJ/ 1 )  
1 7 4 0  
8 8 0 
2 1 1 0  
. 1 0 6 0  
2 6 4 0 
13 3 0  
3 5 4 0 
17 8 0  
5 3 4 0  
2 6 8 0 
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riook ing , but a l so t o  r educe di st i l l at i on ene r gy by i nc r eas­
ing the b e e r f e ed c o ncent r at i on . Bengt son ( 1 9 8 3 ) i nd i cated 
that the comb i ned u s e o f  waste heat f o r f eed p r eh eat i ng and 
mash coo k i ng c o u l d b e  exp ec t ed to r educe ene r gy r equ i r ement s 
by 2 0  to 3 0  pe r c ent f r om that r equ i r ed w i thout w ast e h eat 
ut i l i z ati on .  A r i as ( 19 47 )  concl uded that e ne r gy cons ump­
tion ,  f o r  a d i st i l l at i on col umn o pe r at ing a t  a r ef l ux r at i o  
o f  6/ 1 and w i th a 6 . 5% ( v/ v ) b eer concent r at i on , coul d b e  
reduc ed 19 . 4  pe r ce nt by ut i l i z i ng the l atent heat i n  the 
vapo r s  l eav i n g  the r ec t i fy ing col umn for pr eh eat i ng t h e  b e e r  
f r om 3 8  to 7 1 °C ( Tabl e 5 ) . A r i as r epo r ted that by 
instal l i ng · a h e a t  ·exc hang e r  to ext r ac t  e n e r gy f rom the 
sti l l age and to r ai s e  the . beer f eed t empe r atur e f r om 7 �  to 
9 4 °C ,  an add i t i onal 15 . 8  pe rcent of the ene r gy r equ i r ed f o r 
di sti l l at i on co u l d  b e  sav ed . 
The r ef l ux r at i o  i s  def i ned · by McCabe and Smith 
Tab l e  5 .  En e r gy co n s umpt i on for v a ry ing b ee r  f eed temp­
e r atu r es w i th a 6 . 5 % ( v/ v )  b eer concent r at i on and a 
6/ 1 r ef l ux r at i o  ( A r i a s , 19 47 ) . 
Beer Feed 
Tempe r atu r e ( OC )  3 8  4 3  4 9  5 4  6 0  6 6 . 7 1  7 7  8 2  8 8  9 4  
D i s t i l l at i on 
Ene rgy ( MJ/1- 1 0 . 6  10 . 2  9 . 9 9 . 6 9 . 2 8 . 9 8 . 5 8 . 2 7 . 9 7 . 5 7 . 2 
9 6 %  ( v/ v ) ) 
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( 19 7 6 )  a s  the r at io o f  the quant i ty o f  d i st i l l ate r e t u r ned 
to t he top pl ate of the r ec t ifyi ng col umn to t h e  quant i ty 
accumul ated i n  t h e  s to r ag e  tank pe r un i t  o f  t i me . The 
ref lux r at i o  i s  def ined i n  te rms of ope r at i ng v a r i abl e s  a s : 
wh er e ,  
RD = ( V-D ) /D = R/D 
RD = r ef l ux r at i o ,  
V = tot al vapo r f l ow ing t o  t h e  conde n se r , ( 1/ mi n ) , 
D = di st i l l ate f l ow r ate , ( 1/ m i n ) ,  
( V-D ) = cal cul at ed r ef l u x f l ow r ate , ( 1/ min ) , 
R = mea s u r ed r ef l ux flow ra te , ( 1/ mi n ) . 
The . quant i ty { V-D ) i s  n o rmal ly r ep l ac e d  by the meas u r ed 
r ef l ux f l ow r ate , R ,  becau s e  i t  can b e  mo r e  r ead i ly obtained 
( McCabe and Smi t h , 197 6 )  • Ref l ux ma i ntai n s  t h e  l ev el of 
l iquid on t he top pl ate of the r ec t i fy ing c o l umn and 
prov i de s a po r t i on of t h e  down f l ow ing l iqu i d  f o r sub s equent 
pl ate s . Ref l ux c a u s e s  a po r t i on of the v apor f r om a 
sub s equent pl ate to c o ndense and t h e r eby g iv e up l a tent heat 
to the l iqu i d  o n  t h e  pl ate . Th i s  r e s u l t s  i n  a po r t i on of 
thi s s ame l iq u i d  b e i ng v apo r i z ed by the heat ab s o r bed i n  the 
exc hange . The v apo r b e i ng ev olved w i l l  be a t  a h i gher 
ethano l co ncent r a t i on t han the r e s i du a l  l iq u i d  o n  the pl ate , 
as d ict ated by the v apo r- l iquid equ i l ibr i um cond i t i on s . Al l 
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pl ates b e l ow the top r ec t i f i e r  pl ate r ec e ive r ef l ux f rom the 
pl ate above a nd pe r f o rm the same f unct i o n  f o r  s ucce s s iv ely 
l ower ethano l conc e nt r at i ons ( McCabe and Smi t h , 197 6 ) . The 
f unc t i on and c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of eac h pl ate a r e  exp l a i ned 
mo r e  ext en s ively in Append i c e s  A and B .  Beng t son ( 19 8 3 )  
concl uded that the d i s t i l l ate concent r at i on i nc r ea s e s  as the 
r ef l ux r at i o  i nc r eases , the r eby impr ov ing the ec onom i c  v al ue 
of the d i st i l l ate . 
The ene r gy r eq u i red f o r  d i st i l l at i o n , apa r t  f rom 
beer pr eh eat i ng , can be a t t r i buted to that w h i c h  i s  r equ i r ed 
f o r  v apo r i z at i on of l iqu i d  f r om eac h  pl ate ( Beng t son , 19 8 3 ) . 
The quant i ty of l iqu i d  t hat must be v apo r i z ed w as shown t o  
i nc r eas e  a s  the r ef l ux r at i o  i nc r ea�ed . The ene r gy r equ i r ed 
to gene r at e  th i s  v apo r o r i g i nates in t h e  r ebo i l e r . The r e� 
for e ,  the ene r gy requ i r ed i n  the r ebo i l e r  i s  equ ival ent to 
the ene r gy r eq u i r ed f o r  di s t � l l at i on ,  i nc l ud i ng t h e rmal 
l os s e s .  
A r ef l ux r a t i o  r ang ing f rom 1 . 2 to 2 . 0 t i mes t he 
min imum obta i nabl e r a t i o  was suggested , by McCabe and Sm ith 
( 197 6 ) , as  b e i ng opt imum b a s ed on econom i c  c r i t e r i a .  The 
pr imary c r i t e r i a  f o r  est abl i s h ing t h i s  r ange w e re decl i n i ng · 
capi tal co s t s , due to a r educt i on i n  th e numb e r  o f  pl ates . 
requ i r ed , bal anc ed aga i n s t  the i nc r ea s e  in d i st i l l at i on 
ene r gy co n su:mp.t i on , as the r ef l ux r at i o  w as i n c r ea seq .  
Wi th in t h i s r an g e  total · annual co s t s  w e r e  shown t o  b e . 
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insens i t i v e  t o  v a r i at i ons i n  the r ef l ux r at i o . A s t u dy by 
Ar i a s  ( 19 47 ) ind i cated t h at d i st i l l at i on e ne r gy co n s umpt i on 
i nc r ea sed by 7 3  to 9 7  pe r cent as the r ef l ux r at i o  i nc r ea sed 
f r om 5 /1 to 13 /1 .at a con s t ant beer conc ent r at i on ( T abl e 6 ) . 
Ene r gy r equ i r ement s w e r e f ound to de c l ine 15 to 3 0  pe r c ent 
when the ethanol conc ent r at i on of th e b e e r  was i nc r eased 
f rom 4 to 8 pe r ce nt . Ar i a s  conc l uded t h a t  ene r gy con­
sumpt i on i n  di st i l l a t i on col umn s i s  inf l uenced mo r e  exten­
s iv el y  by the i ni t i al c o l umn desi gn t han by the eth ano l 
concent r at i on ·of the b ee r . Th i s  conc l u s i on w as b a sed o n  the 
f ac t  that i nc r ea s i ng the numbe r of pl ates i n  t h e  i n i t i al 
de s i gn r educ ed the r ef l ux r a t i o  r equ i r ed t o  ac h i ev e  a 
pa r t i cu l ar d i s t i l l ate conc ent r at i on and the ene r gy 
co n sumpt i on a s soc i ated w i th that r educt i o n . The h i g h  l ev el s 
of r ef l ux r at i o  empl oyed by Ar i a s r el at i v e  t o  t h e  l ev el s  
used by Stampe ( 19 8 2 ) ind i ca te that the.co l umn i n  t h e  Ar i a s  
study had r el a t i v e l y  f ew e r  plates and , the r ef o r e ,  r el i ed o n  
h i gher l ev el s o f  r ef l ux t o  ach i eve a n  equ iv al ent d i s t i l l ate 
concent r at i on .  
The m i n imum ene r gy r equ i r ed t o  vapo r i z e  l iq u i d  i n  
t h e  r ebo i l er w as shown b y  B engt son ( 19 8 3 ) t o  depend o n  t he· 
bee r f eed and d i st i l l a t� concent r at i 6n s ,  as w el l  as - the. 
r ef l ux r at i o .  The i nv e r s e r el ationsh i p  b e tw e en d i s t i l l at i on 
ene r gy consumpt i on and b e e r  ethanol conce nt r at i on ( F i gu r e  l) 
was f ound t o  b e  v al id f o r  a r ang e of d i s t i l l ate c o nce n t r a-
Table 6. ·Distillation energy for varying reflux ratios and beer feed 
concentrations to achieve 96 I ethanol (Arias, 1947). 
Reflux Ratio 
Percent I 5/1 6/1 . 7/1 8/1 9/1 10/1 11/1 ·12/1 13/1 
Ethanol 1-----------------------------------�------------------------------------
in Beer I Distillation Energy (MJ/1) 
4.0 I 8.2 8.9 9.7 10.4 11.2 12.0 12.7 13.5 14.2 
4.5 I 7.8 8.5 9.3 10.0 10.8 11.5 12.3 13.1 13.8 
5.0 I 7.4 8.2 8.9 9.7 10.5 11.2 12.0 12.7 13.5 
5.5 I 7.2 7.9 8.7 9.4 10.2 10.9 11.7 12.5 13.2 
6.0 I 6.9 7.7 8.5 9.2 10.0 10.7 11.5 12.2 13.0 
6.5 I ·6�8 1.5 8.3 9.0 9.8 10.5 11.3 12.1 12.8 
7.0 I 6.6 7.4 8.·1 8.9 9.6 10�· 11.1 11.9 12.7 
. 7.5 I 6.5 7.2 8.0 8.7 9.5 10.2 11.0 11.8 12.5 
8.0 I 6.3 7.1 7.8 8.6 9.4 10 .• 1 10.9 11.6 12.4 
� 
w 
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1 0 0 0 0  
9 0 0 0  
9 5% (v/v ) 
8 0 0 0  
..... 9 0% (v/v) 
' 8 0% (v/v) � 7 0 0 0  � 
>. 7 0% ( v/v) 0" 6 0 0 0  ... 
Ql 
c 
6 0% ( v/v) Ql 
c 5 0 0 0  
0 
.... 
5 0% ( v/v) .a.J 




fQ 3 0 0 0  .... 
Q 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0  12 
Et h ano l c o nc ent r a t i on i n  b e e r  % ( v/ v )  
F i gu r e  1 .  Mi n imum d i s t i l l a t i on ene r gy c o n s umpt i o n  f o r  
va r i o u s  b e e r  f e ed and d i st i l l at e  c o n c en t r a t i ons 
a t  1 . 5 t i me s  t he m in i mum r e f l ux r at i o  ( Beng t so n , 
1 9 8 3 ) . 
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ti ons a s  c a l c u l ated by Bengtson ( 1 9 8 3 ) . The f ol l ow ing 
equa t i on w as empl oy ed by Bengt son f o r  dete rm i n i ng the ene r gy 
input r eq u i r ement f or t h e  r ebo i l e r  f o r  b e e r  ent e r i ng the 
col umn a t  i t s  b o i l ing p o i n t : 
Q r  = N * ( l+l . S *RDm in ) * hfg 
wher e ,  
Q r  = ene r gy r equ i r ed to vapo r i z e  l iq u i d  i n  the 
r e bo i l e r ,  ( kJ/ 1 of d i st i l l a te ) , 
N =. mol a r  den s i ty of d i st i l l ate , ( mol e/ 1 )  , 
RDm i n-= m i n imum r ef l ux r at i o ,  
hf g = heat o f  v apo r i z at i on o f  the d i st i l l at e , ( kJ/ mol e ) . 
Bengt son dete rmined the minimum r ef l ux r at i o  g r aph i ca l ly by 
the McCabe- Thei l e  method . The mini mum r ef l u x r at i o  i s  
depend ent on t h e  de s i r ed b ee r  f eed and d i s t i l l a te c o nc e n­
t r at i ons . A b r i ef expl anat i on of the McCabe- The i l e  method 
is i ncl uded in Appe nd i x  A. The f ac t o r  of 1 . 5 t imes the 
min imum ref l ux r at i o  w as c ho s en by ( Bengt son , 1 9 8 3 )  b ecau se 
it was w i t h i n  the sugge s t ed opt imum r ang e noted p r ev ious ly 
by McCabe and Smi t h  ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
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METHODS AND MATERIAL S 
A r e l ati on s h ip i nvolv ing b ee r  f eed t empe r atu r e  and 
the r ef l ux r at i o  w as d ev el oped f o r  the pur po s e  of pr ed i ct ing 
d i s t i l l at i on ene r gy co nsumpt i o n . Recommenda t i on s  conce r n i ng 
fut u r e  co l umn de si gn s  and ope r at ing pr ocedu r es may be 
po s s ib l e ,  b as e d  o n  t h e  i nf o rmat i on obta i n ed i n  t h i s  i nv e st­
iga t i on . Dev el opment of th i s  r e l a t i onsh i p  r eq u i r ed the 
meas u r ement of th e r ef l u x r a t i o ,  bee r f e ed t empe r atu r e  and 
d i s t i l l at i on ene r gy con s umpt i on i n  a typi cal d i st i l l at i o n 
co l umn .  
Control and Measur ement of Experiment al Paramet e r s  
Cont r o l l i ng and moni t o r i ng of the pa r amet e r s  
infl uenc i ng d i s t i l l at i on ene r gy consumpt i on d i c t ated that 
the f ol l ow ing · pr el iminary cal ib r a t i ons and data co l l ec t i on 
techn ique s b e  pe r f o rmed and pr epa r ed : 
A .  Cal ib r at i on o f  a st eam f l ow mete r to measu r e  the 
ene r gy f l ow r ate to the d i s t i l l at i on c o l umn s . 
B .  Const r uc t i on of a tempe r atu r e  p r ob e  n e tw o r k  f o r  
mon i t o r i ng t h e  b e e r  f eed and o t h e r  t empe r at u r es 
w i th i n  the d i st i l l at i on uni t .  
C .  I n s t a l l at i on and :c al ib r at i on o f  a mete r i ng sy stem 
f o r  r ef l ux and di st i l l a te f l ow r at e s  and a 
sy stemat i c  method f o r  determining t h e  r ef l ux r at i o  
dur ing the te s t i ng s equenc e .  
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D .  Cal ib r at i on o f  the beer f e ed pump and e s t ab l i shment 
of the b e e r  f l ow r ate f o r  the expe r i ment . 
E .  I n s t a l l at i on o f  a f l ow mete r to dete r m i n e  the mass 
f l ow rate of the condenser co ol ing w ate r . 
F .  Est abl i shment of a 
f o r  the pu r po s e  of 
e th anol conc ent r at i on . 
di st i l l a te sampl i n g  technique 
dete rmin i ng the d i st i l l ate 
G. Adopt i on of a pr oc edu r e  f o r  dete r m in i ng t h e  ethanol 
concent r at i on o f  the co rn beer . 
Th e impo r t ance of each of these pr el iminary t a s k s  and the 
deta i l s of eac h pr ocedu r e  are pr e sent ed in the f ol l ow ing 
sub - se c t i ons . · 
A .  Energy Flow Rate 
S team at 2 0 6 . 7  k i l opa scal s gauge pr es su r e  and 1 1 5 °C 
was di r ec t l y  inj ec t ed i n t o  t h e base of the s t r i pp i ng s ect i on 
of the d i st i l l at i on uni t .  The mas s  f l ow r ate o f  s t e am w as 
measu r ed by a s e t  of f o r ged st eel o r i f ice f l ang e s , wh ich 
wer e i n s t a l l ed in a s ec t i on of the 5 . 1 . ce nt imete r d i amete r 
steam l i ne . Pr e s s u r e f l uc t u a t i ons measur ed as a pe r c ent of 
total f l ow w i th a d i f f e r ent i al pr e s s u r e cel l w e r e  converted 
to k i l og r am s  pe r h o u r  of steam f l ow w i t h  the a i d of a 
cal ib r at i on c u rv e . 
A cal ib r at i on c u rv e  w as gene r ated fo r the st eam f l ow· 
mete r by d iv e r t i ng the �t eam f l ow t h r o u g h  a pe r f o r ated . 
m•n i f o l d  i nto an i n s u l ated b a r rel pa r t i al ly f il l ed w i th 
wate r . At
. 
a set d i f f e r ent i al pressu r e ,  that i �  � f i x ed r ate 
of steam f l ow ,  the tempe r at u r e  r i s e and c hange i n  w e i ght of 
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the ba r r el w e r e  r ec o r ded . In i t i al and f i nal tempe r at u � es 
we r e  tak en w i th a d i g i tal th ermomete r w h i c h  empl oy ed type- T 
thermoco upl e s , at t h r e e  l oca t i ons w i t h i n  t h e  b a r r el . The 
wei ght of the b a r r el w a s dete rmi ned w i th a c a l i b r ated 
prov ing r i ng l oad c el l ,  wh ich was con s t r uc ted at the 
Ag r i cul tu r al Eng i n e e r i ng d epa rtment at SDSU . The b a r r el w a s  
suspended f rom t h e  pr ov i ng r i ng .  T h e  prov ing r i ng empl oy ed 
a bal anc ed f our a rm st r a in gage b r i dge a r r ang ement . A 
strain i nd i ca t o r/ b al ance w as u s ed to b al ance the b r i dg e  and 
-
di spl ay the st r a i n  a s soc i ated w i t h  th e l oad . As t h e  l o ad 
( s t r ai n) c hanged , the s t r a i n  i nd i ca t o r  w a s  u s ed to 
re-bal anc e · th e b r idge . A f actor of 7 . 0 3  mi c r o s t r a in uni ts 
( mic ro- i n/ i n )  pe r k i l og r am was e stabl i sh ed by pe r f o rm ing a 
cal ib r at i on w i th wate r . The pr ov ing r i ng h ad a c apac i ty of 
6 8 0  k il og r am s  and h ad a sen s i tiv i ty of app r o x i ma t e l y  0 . 1 0  
k i l og r am .  
Cal ib r a t i o n s  f o r both ma s s  and ene r gy f l ow r a t e  w e r e  
· gen e r ated a s  a r e s u l t  o f  th i s  pr ocedu r e .  T h e  ene r gy f l ow 
rate cal ib r at i on c u r v e  v a r i ed e xc e s s i vely at h i gh s team f l ow 
rates and w as t h e r ef o r e  d i sca r ded . Th i s  c al i b r at i on r el i ed 
on the mas s c hange of the ba r rel and t he tempe r atu r e  r i s e  of 
the w ate r in the b a r r el to :obt a i n  the steam f l ow r at e . The 
use of two measu r ed val ues in deter�in i ng s team f l ow r ate 
inc r ea s ed t he .v a r i ab i l i ty of th e cal ib r a t i on data to an 
unacc eptabl e l ev el . The mass f l ow r ate cal ib r at i on c u rve 
2 9  
( F i gu r e 2 )  g av e  c o n s i st ent r es ul t s a t  f l ow r at e s  as h i gh as 
8 5  pe r c ent of total s t e am f l ow . 
The ene r gy f l ow r ates f o r  the expe r i ment w e r e  
dete rmined b y  mul t iply ing t h e  mas s f l ow r ate of steam ,  
dete rmined f r om the c a l i b r ation curve b y  th e enthal py of the 
steam . The s te am ent hal py was f ound by i n t e r po l at ing 
stand a r d  s t e am tempe r at u r e  tabl e s  ( Bu r gh a rdt , 1 9 7 8 ) . An 
av er age enthal py val ue of 4 . 8 7 me gaj oul e s  pe r k i l og r am w as 
empl oy ed i n  t h i s a nal y s i s .  
B .  Temper atur e Probe s 
Acc u r at e  k n ow l edge of tempe r a tu r e s  t h ro u ghout t he 
d i st i l l at i on co l umn was ess ent i al f o r  m a i n t a i n i ng p r ec i se 
cont r o l  of exp e r imental var i ab l e s . The f i nal p r oduct 
conc ent r at i on e xhi b i t s  a str ong co r r el a t i o n  w i t h the top 
rect i f i e r tempe r at u r e ,  and the st i l l age r e s i du a l  ethanol 
conc ent r at i on c an be rel ated t o  t h e  c e nte r st r ippe r 
tempe r atur e ( St ampe , 1 9 8 2 ) . ·I t  w as , th e r ef o r e ,  nec e s s a ry 
· that a netw o r k  of tempe r atu r e  pr ob e s  be i n s t al l ed · f o r  
mon i to r i ng and c o nt r o l l ing tempe r atur e r el a t ed pa r amete r s .  
Coppe r-const antan ( type- T )  the rmocoupl e s  w e r e  c h o sen as the 
tempe r atu r e  sens i ng el ement s because of th e i r  ac d u r acy ,  fast 
re sponse char ac t e r i st i c s  and du r ab i l i ty .  The rmo c o upl e s  h av e  
an· accu r acy o f  0 0 . 5 c ,  adeq uate . f o r  th i s · e xp e r iment . 
Thermocoupl e s - w e r e  a l so s u i tab l e  f o r  u s e  w i t h  t h e  e x i s t ing 
· data acqu i s i ti on eq u i pment • 
. .  
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2 - Tw o  b a t a  Po i nt s  
M= l . 9 3 * ( %  F l ow ) + 2 7 . 9 0 
7 5  R2 =0 . 8 7 
+ 
5 0  
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S t e am f l ow r ate ( %  F l ow )  % 
F i gu r e 2 .  · C a l ib r at i on fo r st eam mas s f l ow r at e  a s  a 
f unc t i o n  o f  the pe rcent of to t a l  s t e am f l ow • 
.. 
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The co n s t r uct i on and pl ac ement o f  t h e  tempe r at u r e  
probes h a d  t o  e n su r e t h a t  t h e  sen s i ng el em ent w oul d not 
cont act heat c o nduct i ng s u r f ac e s , as t h i s  c o u l d  af f ec t  the 
accu r acy of the t empe r atur e r ead ings . I t  w as al so e s s ent i al 
that t he p r ob e s  w i t h s t and the h i gh tempe r at u r es and 
co r r os ive a tmo sph e r e  w i th i n  the co l umn s . The a c c e s s  hol es 
pr ov ided f o r the pr ob e s  w e r e  1 . 27 c ent imete r s  in d i amete r 
and tapped w i th p i pe th r ead s . The pr ob e s  w e r e  c o n s t ru cted 
f r om 1 . 2 7  c ent i me t e r  m al e PVC p i pe f i t t i ng s  bo nded to 0 . 9 5  
cent i me t e r  d i am e t e r  ac ry l i c  t ub i ng w i th PVC w el d i ng c ompound 
{ F igu r e  3 ) . The ac ry l ic tub ing p r o t r uded f r om t h e  th r eaded 
end of the PVC f i t t ing by the l eng t h  r equ i r ed f o r  eac h  
instal l ati on .  The end o f  the a c ry l i c tub i ng w a s  mel ted w i t h 
a heat gun and c l amped i n  a v i se to cl o s e  i t  of f . A smal l 
hol e  was d r i l l ed i nt o  the end of the tub e to a l l ow the 
thermocoupl e to be expo s ed to t he env i r onment it was to 
sen se . The tub i ng was th en f i l l ed w i t h s i l i c o n  c a u l k ing 
compound t o  s eal the probe and t o  hol d the the rmoc oupl e in 
po s i t i on .  Tempe r atu r e  pr ob e s  w e r e  in stal l ed i n  the 
di st i l l ati on co l umn and appr opr i ate l i nes at the l oc a t i ons 
ill us t r ated i n  F i gu r e  4 .  
C . Reflux Ratio 
Ac cu r at e  mea s u r ement of the . r ef l ux and d i st i l l ate 
fl ow r at es du r i ng each test r un was nec e s s a ry to e n s u r e  that · 
a pr edete rm ined r ef l ux r at i o  remai ned c o n s t ant du r i ng the 
· .  
1 9 mm  CPVC -NPT 
Mal e  P ipe F i t t i ng 
9 . 5 mm D i amet e r 
Ac ryl i c Tub i ng 
3 . 2 mm D i ame t e r  






i l l ed w i t h  
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Caul k i ng C ompou nd 
F i gu r e  3 .  Tempe r atu re P r ob e. C ons t r u c t i on . 
FROBE LOCATIONS 
1.  Beer Feed Line 
2 .  Steam Line 
3 .  Top Stripper 
4 .  Center Stripper 
5 .  Bottan Stripper 
6 .  Top Recti£ ier 
7 .  Center Rectifier 
8 .  Bottan Rectifier 
9 .  Reflux Inlet 
10 . Distillate/Reflux 
Line 
11 . Con:ienser Coolant 
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12 . Con:ienser Coolant 
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tests . Two v a r i abl e a r ea r ot amete r s ,  wh i c h  i nd i cate the 
pe r c ent of total f l ow ,  wer e  connected in pa r al l el to meas u r e  
the r ef l ux f l ow r ate . Thi s  was nece s s a ry , becaus e a s i ngl e 
rotamet e r  d i d  not h av e  a dequate c apac i ty f o r f l ow r ates 
abov e 2 . 5 l i t e r s  pe r m inut e . The pa r al l e l  a r r ang ement 
pr ov i ded adequate c apac i ty f o r  the f l ow r at e s  e xpec t ed i n  
t h e  expe r i ment . A v al v e  i ns t al l ed o n  the o u t l et of o n e  o f  
t h e  mete r s  co ul d b e  cl osed , i f  the f l ow r ate w a s  w i t h in the 
capac i ty of a s i ngl e me t e r . A sepa r ate c al i b r a t i on was 
pe r f o rmed w i th �ac h a r r angement ut i l i z ing ethan o l  as the 
f l u i d .  The c al ib r at i o n c u rves f o r the s i ng l e  opt i on ( RL )  
and the pa r al l el c o nnected opt i on ( RR )  a r e  d i spl ay ed i n  
F i gu r e  5 .  A de ns i ty. co r r ec t i on f act o r , b as ed o n  d�ta 
tabul ated by Pe r ry , et al . ( 1 9 8 4 ) f o r  ethanol at 1 6 °C , was 
appl i ed t o  adj u s t  the cal i b r at i on data to 4 0 °C ,  wh i ch was 
the r ef l ux t empe r atu r e  mainta ined du r i ng t h e  e xp e r iment . 
Fou r data po i nt s  w e r e  gene r ated f o r 
co nf igu r at i on , us i ng 9 5 % ( v/ v) ethanol at 1 6 °C , 
each met e r  
to v e r i fy a 
mo r e  e x t en s iv e  c al ib r at i on pr ocedu r e  w h i c h  w as pe r fo rmed 
using w at e r  at 1 5 °C .  
The d i s ti l l at e  f l ow r ate w a s  mea s u r ed as the mas s 
f l ow r ate d i v i ded by the den s i ty of eth anol a t  the test 
tempe r atu r e  of 4 0 °c . The mass f l ow r ate of d i s t i l l ate was 
de te rm i ned by r eco r d ing the mass chang e of the s to r ag e  tank· 
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P a r al l el Mete r s  
RR=0 . 0 7 * ( % F l ow ) +l . 0 9  
R2 =0 . 9 8 
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S i ng l e  Me t e r 
RL·= 0 . 0 3 * ( %  F l ow ) + O . l 3 
R2 =0 . 9 8  
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Ref l u x  f l ow r at e  ( %  F l ow )  % 
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F i gu r e  5 .  C a l ib r at i o n  c u r v e s  
· c o n ec t ed r o t ame te r s  
4 0 °C .  
f o r  s i ng l e  a.n d  pa r al l el 
w i th 9 5 % ( v/ v )  e·t h ano l a t .  
D .  Beer F eed Fl ow Rate 
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The b e e r  f e ed f l ow r ate was h el d  c o n s t ant f o r  al l 
tests . Th i s  w as done to el iminate v a r i a t i o n s  i n  vapo r f l ow 
rates w i t h i n  t h e  col umn a nd as s oc i ated c hang e s  i n  e n e r gy 
r equ i r emen t s . 
The b e e r  f eed pump was o f  the po si t i v e  d i s pl ac ement , 
pr og r es s iv e  c av i ty type c apabl e  of _ mov ing t h e  f eed at a 
constant r at e ,  i r r espec t ive of f l uc t uat ions i n  i nl e t  and 
outl et pr e s s u r es . Cal ib r at i on w i th wat e r  pr ov i ded an 
-
adequate f l ow r a t e  r el at i on s h i p  w i th pump r o t a t i on al s pe ed . 
A d i g i t al s t r obo scope w as u s ed to est abl i s h  the r o t a t i onal 
spe ed of the pump in r evol ut i ons pe r minut e . Wat e r  was 
d i schar ged i nt o  the b a r r el prev iously u s ed f o r  the s t e am 
f l ow rate cal ib r at i on .  The mass of the wat e r  w as mea su r ed 
w i th the p r ov ing r i ng l oad c el l  ov e r  a pe r i od o f  t i me 
mea su r ed w i th a · stopwatc h .  The v o l umet r ic f l ow r at e  i n  
l i t e r s  pe r h o u r  w a s  dete rmined by d i v i d ing t h e  m a s s  f l ow 
r ate by the den s i ty of w ate r , 1 . 0 k i l og r am pe r l it e r . The 
cal ib r at i on w i th w at e r  ( F i gu r e 6 ) , ind i ca ted by a ( +) , was 
ver i f i ed w i th co r n  b e e r , i nd i cated by an ( 0 ) , pr i o r  t o  t h e  
f i r st t est r un a nd p r ov ed t o  b e  a dequa t e  f o r  d e t e r m i n i ng the 
bee r  f l ow r ate ( Qb ) . A 2 4 0 0  mil l ivol t tac hog ene r ato r ,  f rom 
a cup an emom e t e r , w i th output vol tage p r opo r ti on a l  to 
rotati onal speed. was i nstal l ed to supply a s i gn al f o r · 
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F i gu r e  6 . B e e r . f eed f l ow r at e  a s  a f un c t i o n  o f  pump 
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cal ib r ati on ( F i gu r e  7 )  was pe rfo rmed to r el a te the vol tage 
output of the tachog en e r ato r ( mV) to the r o t a t i onal speed of 
the pump , b ec a u s e  the pump w as cal ib r ated p r i o r  to 
i nstal l at i on o f  the tac hogen e r a to r . Th e st r ob o sc ope was 
empl oy ed to obt a i n  t h e  pump s peed i n  r ev o l u t i o n s  pe r minute 
( rpm) . 
Du r i ng each t e s t  r un ,  the bee r f eed f l ow r ate was 
mon i to r ed and l og g ed by a m i cr ocomput e r . The pump s peed w as 
computed f r om t he c al i b r at i o n eq ua t i on f o r  pump s peed and 
tachogene r at o r  · vol tage ( F i gu r e  7 ) . Th i s  r e s ul t  was then 
inser ted i nt o  t h e  cal i b r at i on f o r  f l ow r ate and p ump s peed 
( F i gu r e  6 )  , · to ob t a i n  the vol umet r i c  f l ow r a t e  of the b e e r  
f eed . A b e e r f eed f l ow r ate . of 7 5 0 l i te r s  pe r hour w a s  
establ i shed as t he t e s t  f l ow r ate f rom data pr es ented 
p r ev iou sly by Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 ) for the SDSU d i s t i l l a t i on 
col umn . 
E .  Condenser Coolant Flow Rate 
The condenser cool ant f l ow rate was i mpo r t ant f o r  
two r eason s . F i r st ,  it p r ov i ded info rmat i on , when comb i ned 
w i th oth e r  pa r amete r s , abo u t  the ene r gy b e i ng r e j ec t ed by 
the condens e r . Th e ene r gy r e j ec ted by the conde n s e r  w as 
det e rm ined a s  t h e  pr oduct of ·the mass f l ow r at e  o f  cool ing 
water , the spec i f ic · heat of w at e r  and the tempe r atu r e  
d i f f e r enc e  b e tween the i nl et and outl et . The en e r gy i n  t h e · 
out l et co o l ant s t r eam av a i l abl e f o r  r ec i r c u l at i o n  t o  the 
8 0 0  
7 0 0  rpm=0 . 3 9 * ( mV ) -1 . 6 1 
c 
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Tac ho g en e r ato r  output ( mV) * l O O _ mv 
F i gu r e  7 .  B e e r  f e ed p ump r ot�t i onal spe ed as a f un c t i o n  
o f  tac ho g en e r at o r  m i l l ivo l t  output . 
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next coo k i ng s eq ue nc e  o r  f o r  pr eheat i ng t h e  b e e r  f eed c o u l d  
ther eby b e  dete rm ined . Second , t h e  co ol ant f l ow r ate w as 
found to b e  an i mpo r tant tool f o r  moni tor i n g  t h e  ef f i c i ency 
of the c o nd ens e r . The cool ant f l ow rate w as adj u s t ed to 
max im i z e the tempe r atu r e of the r ef l u x i n  o r de r to r educ e 
the ene r gy r eq u i r ed by the r ebo i l e r  and that r e j ec t ed by the 
condens e r . Exc e s s iv e  . i nt e r nal ref l ux c an be c r ea t ed , ·when 
the i ncom i n g  r ef l ux i s  · too co ld , due to the condens i ng 
act i on o n  t h e  top pl ate of the r ec t ify ing c o l umn . Th i s  
inc reases t h e  ene r gy · r equ i r ed f o r v apo r i z at i on and the · 
ene r gy wh i c h  m u s t  b e  r emov ed by the co ndens e r .  How ev e r , i f  
the cool ant . f l ow r at e  w a s  t o o  l ow ,  vent i ng o f  the d i st i l l ate 
f rom the s t o r ag e  tank w as obse rved . Th i s  i s  b o t h  a s e r i o us 
saf ety haz z ar d  and an econom ic l o ss . 
A paddl ewheel f l ow senso r 
f l ow ind i c a t o r  w as i n s t al l ed in 
equ i ped w i th a pow e r ed 
t h e  l i ne e x i t i ng the 
condense r .  A S i gnet i nstal l at i on f i tt ing w as mounted 
hor i z onta l ly to adj u s t  f o r turbul enc e and to ens u r e f ul l  
f l ow ,  so that the i nd i cated r ead ing w as w i th i n  i n st r ument 
spe c i f i ca t i on s . The mete r cal i b r a t i o n  w as c h ec k ed p r i o r  to 
the e xpe r iment and v e r i f i ed to be w i th in t h e  manuf ac t u r e r ' s 
spe c i f i ca t i on s . 
F .  Di stil l ate Ethanol Concentr ation · 
No rmal i z ati on o f  al l ene r gy 
based o n  the d i s t i l l at e  c oncent r at i on 
co n s umpt ion v a l u e s , ·  
f o r each t e s t , w as 
41 
nece s s a ry to mak e  a compa r i son o f  the ene r gy c o n s umpt i on 
between t e s t  r un s . En e r gy consumpt i on pe r l i t e r o f  anhyd r o us 
equ ival ent e th anol w as u s ed as the b a s i s  f o r  compa r i ng 
ene r gy r equ i r em ent s . 
A sampl i ng valve was i nstal l ed i n  t h e  d i st i l l ate 
l ine l ead i ng to t he s to r age tank . Tw o , 5 0 0  mil l il i t e r  
sampl es w e r e  co l l ec t ed du r i ng e a c h  · 3 0  minut e  test . The 
f i r st sampl e was t a k e n  af t e r  1 5  minutes of ope r at i on and the 
second upon compl e t i on o f  the test r un .  The sampl i ng f l a s k s  
wer e stoppe r ed t o  pr ev ent e thanol vapo r l o s s e s  a n d  pl ac ed 
i nt o  a w at e r  bath to coo l . Al l ethanol c o nc ent r at i on 
mea s u r em ent s w e r e  taken w i th an al cohol . hyd r om ete r ,  and w e r e  
based o n  a tem pe r atu r e  o f  2 0 °C .  The concen t r at i on val ues 
ob t a i ned w e r e  ad j u s t ed acco rd i ng t o  t he hyd r omet e r  
manu f ac t u r e r ' s  � empe r atu r e  co r r ec t i on c h a r t ,  i f  d i f f e rent 
f r om 2 0 °c . 
G .  Corn Beer Ethanol Concentration 
The i nv e r s e  r el at i onship b e tween the e thanol 
conc ent r at i on of the b ee r  and the ene r gy r equ i r ement f o r  
d i st i l l at i on mad e i t  e s sent i al f o r  Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 ) t o  ma i nt a i n · 
a constant c o r n  b ee r ethanol concent r at io n  d u r ing the 
expe r iment . A concent r a t i on of 1 0% ( v/ v )  e t h anol was 
sel ect ed b ased o n  the p r ev ious r e sea rch condu c t ed by S t ampe . . . 
App r o x imately th r e e l i t e r s  of w a t e r  pe r k i l og r am of 
11 to 1 5  pe r c e n t  mo i s t u r e c o r n  w e r e  r equ i r ed t o  ob t a in a 
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1 0 %  { v/ v )  b ee r . Va r i at i ons i n  t h e  co o k i ng and f e r ment a t i on 
proc e s s  al te r ed the concent r at i on o f  the b e e r ; th i s  r eq u i r ed 
the a dd i t i on o f  w at e r  o r  ethano l  to adj u s t  i t  to the 
r equ i r ed c o nc e nt r a t i on o f  10  pe r cent . 
The method u s ed f or dete rmi n i ng the concent r at i o n  i n  
t h e  b e e r  i nv o l ved the me a s u r ement o f  the appa r ent spec i f ic 
g r av i ty of an e th ano l-wa t e r  m i xt u r e  obt a i n ed f r om the 
l abo r atory d i s t i l l a t i on of a b e e r  sampl e .  A r ep r e s ent a t ive 
sampl e was taken f r om the mec h an i cal ly agi t ated f e rment a t i on 
tank pr i o r  to t h e  e xp e r iment . A sampl e of 5 0  mil l i l i t e r s  
was meas u r ed i nto a 5 0 0  mi l l i l i t e r  spher ical f l a s k  w i t h a 
g r adu a ted cy l i nd e r .  Th e cy l inde r w as r i ns ed w i t h  d i s t i l l ed 
wate r , the r i n s i ng s  b e i ng added t o  the f l a s k . Af t e r  bo i l ing 
the sampl e f o r 4 5  minut e s ,  v i r tual ly al l of the e thanol and 
wate r had b e en r emov ed f r om the f l a s k . 
A 1 0 0  m i l l i l i t e r  pycnometer w a s  u s ed t o  mea su r e the 
appa rent spe c i f i c g r av i ty of the sampl e d i s t i l l ate . The 
wei ght of the pyc nometer was obtai ned w i th an e l ec t r on i c  
scal e pr i o r  t o  w e i ghing t h e  sampl e .  T h e  scal e w as pr ec i s e 
to 0 . 0 1  g r am s . -The sampl e was added t o  t h e  pycnomete r and 
w as d i l uted w i t h  d i s t i l l ed w ate r to t h e  f ul l  ma r k . Th i s  
r educed the sampl e concent r at i on t o  h al f  th e a c t ual bee r 
conc ent r at i o n .  Af t e r  d ry ing t h e  nec k · and out s i de of the 
pycnomet e r , it s w e i ght m inus t he dry wei ght w a s  r eco r ded . 
The pycnome t e r  was t h en empt i ed ,  r i n sed w i th d i s t i l l ed w ate r  
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and f il l ed w i th d i st i l l ed w ate r t o  t h e  f ul l  ma r k . The 
wei g h i ng p r oc edu r e  w as r epeated . The r at i o  of th e w e i ght of 
the sampl e to t h at of the di s t i l l ed w a t e r  y i el d s the 
appa r ent spe c i f ic g r av i ty . Th e pe rcent by vol ume of ethanol 
in the d i l ut e  sampl e w as dete rmined f r om . appa r en t  s pec i f ic 
g r av i ty tabl es ( Ho rw i tz , 1 9 7 0 ) . The b e e r had a c o nc e nt r a­
t i o n  tw ice th i s  v al ue ,  becau s e  the ethanol f r om t h e  o r i g inal 
5 0  mil l i l i t e r  s ampl e was d i l ut ed w i th w ate r t o  f i l l  the 
pycnometer to the 1 0 0  mil l i l i t e r  ( ful l )  ma r k . Res e a r c h  by 
Stampe ( 1 9 82 ) dete rmi n ed that . the e r r o r  as soc i ated w i th th i s · 
proc edu r e  f o r  d e t e rm in i ng the beer f e ed c o ncent r at i on w as 
i n s i gn i f icant . 
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EXP ERI MENTAL DESIGN 
A spl i t - pl o t  e xp e r imental de s i gn w as empl oy ed , due 
to r e s t r i ct i ons on r andom iz at i on .  It w as deemed i mp r ac t ical 
to pr epa r e  th r ee batc h e s  o f  beer to r epr es ent the th r e e  test 
tempe r at u r es and t o  r andomly sw i tch betw een them.  It w as 
f u r th e r  dete r m i ned that sw i tch ing b e tween b e e r s  a t  d i f f e r ent 
tempe r at u r es w ou l d r equ i r e  exc e s s ive t i me f o r the col umn t o  
stab il iz e b e tw een t e s t  r uns . Th i s  add i t i onal t i me wou l d  
r equ i r e  mo r e  b ee r  and mak e  the expe r iment t oo co s t ly . The 
Spl i t- Pl ot · e xpe r i ment a l  de s i gn cons i s t ed ( T abl e 7 )  of th r ee 
beer f eed t empe r at u r e l ev el s  as ma i n  pl o t s  w i th r ef l ux . 
r at i os spl i t  i nt o  f ou r  sub -pl ot s .  Random i z a t i on w i t h i n  e ac h  
tempe r atu r e  pl Qt w as ac h i ev ed by sel ect i ng t h e  l ev el of 
ref l ux r at i o  r andomly w i th i n  eac h  of th r e e  r epl i c a t i ons . The 
mea s u r ed r es po n s e  w as t he 
e xp r essed i n  megaj ou l e s  
ethanol d i s ti l l ate . 
d i s t i l l at i on ene r gy r eq u i r ement 
pe r l i te r of anhy d r o u s  eq u i v al ent 
Stat i st i cal an al yses of the spl it- pl ot e xpe r i mental 
de s i gn w e r e  pe r fo rmed , w i t h  the a s s i st anc e of D r . Wil l i am L .  
Tuck e r , SD SU Expe r i ment S t�t i on S t at i s t i c i an .  Sepa r a te 
analy s e s  of v a r i anc e pr ocedu r es, w er e  per f o r�ed f o r  the 
pa r amete r s , b e� r  ·f eed t empe r atur e and r ef l ux r at i o  in o r d e r  
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Tab l e 7 .  Orde r o f  expe r iment a t i on f o r  r ef l ux r at i o  w i t h i n  
each r epl i ca t i on and t empe r atur e pl o t . 
B e e r  F e ed 
Tempe r atu r e  










Ref l ux Rat i o  S ub -Pl o t s  





































to dete rmine the i mpac t of eac h· on d i s t i l l a t i on ene r gy 
co n s umpt i on .  Sepa r at e  anal y s e s  w e r e  appr opr i at e , beca u s e · 
the d i sc r e te l ev el s  o f  b e e r  f eed t empe r atu r e  d i d  not al l ow 
tempe r atu r e  ef f ec t s  t o  b e  r andom iz ed ov e r  t h e  ent i r e  
expe r iment . Th i s  c r e a ted a r epl ica t i on w i t h in t empe r atu r e 
by pl ot i nt e r ac t i on t h a t  woul d not hav e  al l ow ed t h e  ef f ec t s  
o f  b e e r  f eed t empe r atur e t o  b e  dete rmined i n  a s i ng l e  two 
f ac t o r  analy s i s  o f  v a r i anc e procedu r e .  A t e s t f o r  
col i nea r i ty b e tw e en b e e r  f eed t empe r atu r e  and r ef l ux r at i o  
was pe r f o rmed t o  ens u r e  that i nt e r act i on · b e tw e en t h e �e 
var i abl es woul d · not s i gn i f ic antly af f ec t  th e i r ab i l i ty to 
pr edi c t  d i st i l l at i on ene r gy consumpt i on . Mul t i pl e l ine a r  
r e g r es s i on w as empl oy ed t o  g ene r ate a pr ed i ct i on equ a t i on 
for d i sti l l at i on ene r gy con sumpt i oh - b�sed o n  b e e r  f e ed 
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tempe r atu r e  a nd r ef l ux r at i o .  
Tempe r atu r es o f  3 0 , S O , and 7 0 °C w e r e  s el ec ted as 
l ow ,  inte rmed i ate , and h i gh l ev el s w i th i n  the po s s i bl e  r ang e 
of bee r t empe r at u r es . The l ow end of t h e  b e e r  f eed 
tempe r atu r e  r ang e w as c ho s en at 3 0 °C as t h i s  w a s  the f inal 
tempe r atu r e  of the b e e r  af te r f e rment at ion . The b e e r  was 
pr eheat ed i n  the 5 6 80 l i t e r  f erment at i on t an k s to the 
tempe r atu r e  of each pl ot . The max imum bee r tempe r a t u r e  was 
set at 7 0 °C ,  sl i ghtly bel ow the b o i l ing t empe r atur e of 
ethano l , 7 8 °C ,  to p r ev ent v apo r iz a t i on f r om oc c u r r i ng in the · 
f e rment a t i on t an k s . Th e tank s w e r e  s e al ed t o  l im i t  v apo r 
l os se s  f r om occ u r r i ng b u t  w e r e  not a i r  t i ght . The b e e r  
concent r at i o n w as . dete rmi ned · pr i o r  to d i s t i l l i n g  e a c h  b a tch . 
of b e e r  and o nce du r i ng eac h  tempe r atur e pl ot t o  d e t e rmine 
i f  sub s t an t i al l o s s e s  w e r e  oc c u r r i ng . 
Th e r ef l u x r at i os e st ab l i shed f o r  the expe r iment , 
1 . 5 ,  2 . 0 , 2 . 5 ,  3 . 0 ,  w e r e  based o n  pr ev i ou s r es e a rch by 
Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 )  and l i t e r atu r e which sug g e s t ed 1 . 2  t o  2 . 0 
t i mes t he m i n i mum r at i o  a s  b e ing opt imum ( Mc C ab e  and 
Smi th , 1 97 6 ) . An i nt e r nal r ef l ux g ene ra t o r  l oc a t ed abov e · 
the top pl ate i n  the r ec t ify ing col um� w as pur ged o f  al l 
l iq u id and pl ugg ed pr i o r  to the expe r iment to pr ev e nt i t  
f rom supply ing r ef l ux .  Th i s  w a s  nece s s a ry f o r  t h e  purpo s e 
of measu r i ng t h e · r ef l ux f l ow r ate and f o r c a l c u l at i ng t h e  
r ef l u x  r at i o . I nt e r nal r ef l u x r educ�s t h e  n e ed f o r e xt e rnal 
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r ef l ux and t h e r ef o r e  woul d hav e  c a u s ed t h e  c a l cul ated r ef l ux 
r at i o  needed t o  ach i ev e  a spec if i c  d i s t i l l at e  co nc ent r a t i on 
to b e  i n  e r r o r . 
Data Coll ection 
Two i n s t r ument s w e r e  u s ed t o  f ac i l i t a t e  data 
acqu i s i t i on .  A m i c r o c ompu t e r  was u s ed t o  l og t h e  b e e r  f e ed 
f l ow r at e  and t h e  tempe r a t u r es t h roughout t he d i s t i l l at i on 
col umn . Data w e r e r ec o r ded once each minute du r i ng t h e  3 0  
minut e  t es t  r un s .  The r ec o rded b e e r  f eed f l ow r at e  w as t h e  
av e r age v al ue 6f mul t i pl e r eadings t ak en cont i n uo u s l y  b y  the · 
comput e r . A p r o g r ammab l e  cal c u l ato r w as u s ed f o r comput i ng 
the r ef l ux· r at i o  du r i ng the test r un s . A p r og r am ut i l i z ing 
the cal ib r at i on c u r v e s  f or the r ef l ux f l ow mete r s  and the 
cal ib r at i on f ac t o r  for the prov ing r i ng l oa d  c el l  was 
empl oy ed t o  f ac i l i t at e  the c al cu l at i ons . Outputs f r om th e 
prog r am incl uded the r ef l ux and di st i l l ate f low r a t e s  and 
the r ef l ux r ati o .  Inf o rmat i o n  prov i ded by the c al c u l at o r  
w a s  r ec o r ded o n  a data s h e e t  ( T abl e 8 )  app r o x imately ev e ry 
f iv e  m i nutes , d u r i ng each test r un .  Each t e s t  was 
i dent i f i ed by c i r c l ing , on the data sheet pr i o r  to the s t a r t  
o f  eac h t e s t , t h e  app r opr i ate r epl ic a t i on ,  b e e r  t empe r atur e 
pl ot , and r ef l ux r at i o  sub -pl ot . Data r eco r de d  i nc l ud e d  the 
f ol l ow i ng : the i n i t i al t i me , each · obs e rv at i on t ime , tn e 
. r ef l ux pe r c ent f l ow ,  the cal cul ated r ef l ux f l ow r ate ,  the 
mea s u r ed c hange in st r a in f rom th e l oad c el l  s uppo r t ing the 
Tab l e  . B . D a t a  s he e t  f o r  Ref l u x r a t i o  a nd D i s t i l l a t e  c o nc e nt r a t i o n 
Circle : Beer temperature ( 3 0 ,  50 , 70 )  : Repl ication ( I , II , III )  . Reflux Ratio ( 1 . 5 , 2 . 0 , 2 . 5 , 3 . 0 )  . 
Reflux Flw Rate Dist il late Flow Rate 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 )  ( 6 ) ( 7 )  
Milita ry Percent Liters · 6. Strain Ethanol Liters Reflux Distil late 
Tirre ---- Micro- -- -- Density - -- Ratio Coocentration 
( hr : min : sec ) Flow min Strain 7 . 03*� Titre . ( kg/1 ) min ( 3 .  0 )  % ( v/v) 
13 : 29 : 00 78 2 . 34 1343 
13 : 33 : 30 7 8  2 . 34 1366 o.  73 0 . 7 966 0 . 916 2 . 55 94 . 5  @ 21 . 5°C 
·( 1 ) R e ad f r om s i ng l e  r ot a me t e r .  I f  pa r a l l e l  me t e r s , r e ad i ng i s  f o l l owed by a " P " . 
( 2 )  Ca l c u l a ted by HP- 3 3 C  u s i ng t he a pp r op r i a t e r ot ame t e r  c a l i b r a t i o n  c u r v e . 
· ( 3 )  D i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  s u c c e s s i v e  s t r a i n  r e a d i n g s d e t e r m i n e s  � s t r a i n . 
( 4 ) . Ma s s . f l ow r a t e  o f  d i s t i l l a t e  ( k g /m i n ) . 
( 5 )  D e n s i t y  a t  4 0 °C f r om d a t a  by Pe r r � e t  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 ) . 
( 6 )  Re s u l t  o f  r a t i o  o f  ( 4 )  t o  ( 5 ) . 
( 7 )  Re s u l t  o f  r a t i o  o f  ( 2 )  t o  ( 6 ) . 
� 
co 
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d i s t i l l at e  stor age tank , the c al cu l ated d i s t i l l at e  f l ow 
rate , and t h e  r ef l ux r at i o .  A stop w atch w as u s ed to 
meas u r e  the du r at i on for eac h  calcul a t i on pe r i o d . The 
d i st i l l ate f l ow r at e  was d ependent upon the mass of d i s t i l l­
ate co l l ected i n  t h e  s t o r age tank ov e r  a kn own pe r i od of 
time . The d i st i l l at e  concent r at i ons w e r e  r ec o rded af t e r  al l 
tests w e r e  compl eted w i t h i n  eac h  t empe r atu r e pl o t  i n  o r de r  
t o  al l ow t h e  samp l e s  t i me t o  cool t o  2 0 °C and t o  f ac i l i t a t e  
oth e r  d a t a  co l l ect i on .  The v ol umet r i c  d i s t i l l at e  f l ow rate 
was determined by d iv i d ing the mass f l ow r at e  by the e thanol 
den s i ty , whi c h  w as 0 . 7 9 6 6  k i l og r ams pe r l i t e r  f o r 4 0 °C 
ethanol ( P e r ry , e t  al . 1 9 8 4 ) . 
The d i s t i l l at i on un i t  w as al l ow ed t o  r eac h stab l e . 
ope r at i on pr i o r  to t he b e g i nn i ng of eac h t e s t . S tabl e 
ope r at i on w as e �t abl i sh ed w hen the top r ec t i f i e r  t empe r atur e 
r eached 7 7  to 7 9 °c w i th the r ef l u x r at i o  a t  the l ev el 
presc r ibed f o r  that t e st r un and the cent e r  s t r i pp e r  b e tw e en 
9 0  to 9 5 °c .  Ad j us tm ent of the r ef l ux f l ow r a t e  w as o f t e n  
the o n l y  chang e pe r f o rmed b e tw een r un s .  The d i g i t al 
the rmomet e r  and t h e  m i c r oc ompu t e r  pr ov id e d  i nf o rmat i on · 
du r i ng each run conc e r n i ng the tempe r at u r es c r i t i cal to 
ope r at i onal stab i l i ty .  The beer f eed f l ow r at e  w as al so 
moni to r ed by the m i c r ocomput e r . Adj u s tment s in . s t e am f l ow 
. r ate , . condens�r ·c o o l ant f l ow r ate , and b ee r  f e ed f l ow r ate 
were made based o n  t h i s  i nf o rmat i on .  . The r ef l ux r at i o  w as 
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mon i to r ed by the p r o g r ammabl e  cal cul a to r , and a d j u s t e d  by 
vary i ng the r ef l ux f l ow r at e . The d u r a t i o n  of eac h t e s t  r un 
was cont r ol l ed by th e m i c r ocomput e r . Each r un w as i ni t i ated 
by the ope r at o r  when t h e  pr esc r ibed r ef l ux r a t i o  and 
stab i l i ty c r i t e r i a  w e r e met . The du r at i on o f  eac h t e s t  was 
set at 3 0  minut e s . Long e r  test runs woul d h av e  b een 
des i r ab l e ,  how ev e r  mon e t a ry r e s t r ict i on s  d i d  not a l l ow thi s .  
A mo r e  a cc u r at e  pr ed i ct i o n  o f  ene r gy consumpt i o n  m ight h ave 
been ac h i ev ed i f  mo r e  data had b een col l ec t ed f o r  each test 
r un . 
P r el imina ry ene r gy con sumpt i on data w e r e  r ec o r d e d  on 
a d ata sh� e t  ( Tabl e 9 )  and i nc l uded t h e  f ol l ow ing : the 
mil i tary time a t  the s t a r t and end o f  eac h test r un ,  the. 
steam pe r c en t  f l ow and s t e am tempe r at u r e ,  and t h e  t i me a t  
whi ch read i n g s  w e r e  ta k e n .  D a t a  s h e e t s  w e r e  i de nt i f i e d  i n  
the same mann e r  a s  t h o s e  us ed f o r  de t e rm i n i ng t h e  r ef l u x 
r at i o  and d i st i l l ate conc e nt r at i on . Analyses o f  d a ta w e r e  
pe r f ormed af t e r  al l tes t s  w e r e  compl e ted w i th t h e  c a l c u l ated 
r e s ul ts b e i ng r ec o r ded o n  the same data sheet as t h o s e  u s ed 
d u r ing t e s t i ng ( Tabl e 9 ) . The mass f l ow r ate of the s t e am , · 
the ene r gy f l ow r at e , the d i st i l l ate f l ow r at e , and the 
ene r gy pe r l i t e r  _ of  hyd r o u s  and anhy d r o u s  e th anol w er e  the 
r e sul ts o f  thes e c a l cul a t i ons . En e r gy con sumpt � on pe r l i t e r  
. o f  anhyd r ou s  · e t hanol f o r  e a c h  test r un w as d e t e rm i n e d  by 
d i v i d ing t h e  av e r age ene r gy f l ow .r at e . by the anhy d rous 
Table 9 .  Data sheet f o r  ene rgy f l ow rate calcul a t i ons 
C i r c l e :  B e e r  Tempe r a t u r e  ( 3 0 , 5 0 , 7 0 )  : R e p l i c a t i o n ( I , I I , I I I )  : Ref l u x  R a t i o  ( 1 . 5 , 2 . 0 , 2 . 5 , 3 . 0 )  
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 ) 
M i l i t a r y  P e r c e n t  Mass  F l ow S t e a m  S t e a m  E n e r gy D i s t i l l a t e  En e r gy/ L i t e r  
T i me f l ow R a t e  Te m pe r a t u r e  En t h a l py F l ow Ra t e F l ow Ra t e  Hyd r o u s  
( h e :  m i n )  ( \ )  ( k g / h e  l ( OC )  ( HJ / k g )  ( HJ/ h r )  ( 1/ h c  l ( HJ/ 1 )  
1 3 : 2 9 4 8  1 2 0 . 4  1 1 9 . 9  4 .  8 7  5 8 6 . 3  5 '1. 4 1 1 . 0  
i l l  R e s u l t  f r om t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n o f  ( % ) i n t o  s t e a m  f l ow me t e r  c a l i b r a t i on e q u a t i on .  
1 2 ) A v e r a g e  e n t h a l py t a k e n ·f r om s t e a m  t a b l e s  ( B u r g h a r d t , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
( 3 ) R e s u l t of p r od u c t  of ( l l a n d  ( 2 ) . 
( 4 )  D i s t i l l a t e  f l ow r a t e  ( T a b l e 7 )  d i v i d e d  by 6 0  m i n u t e s pe r h o u r . 
( 5 ) R e s u l t o f  r a t i o  of ( 3 ) t o  ( 4 ) . 
( 6 )  R e s u l t o f  r a t i o  of ( 4 ) t o  t h e d i s t i l l a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
.. 
D i s t i l l a t e  
Conc e n t r a t i o n  
\ ( v/ v )  / 1 0 0  
0 . 9 4 5 
( 6 )  
E n e c gy/ L i  t e  c 
Anhyd r ou s  
( HJ / 1 )  
1 1 . 6  
01 
...., 
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equ iv al ent d i s ti l l ate f l ow r ate . The a nhy d r ou s  f l ow r a.te 
was f o und f rom the quot i ent of the mea s u r ed d i s t i l l ate f l ow 
r ate a nd the concent r a t i on o f  the d i s t i l l a te sampl e at 2 0 °C .  
The steam ent hal py and t h e  d i s t i l l ate conc e nt r at i o n  f o r  each 
test w er e  al so r eco rded on t h i s  data sh eet to f ac i l i t a te 
c a l c u l ati on s . 
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RESULTS AND D I SCU S S I ON 
Experiment al Res ults 
Av e r ag e  d i st i l l ati on ene rgy co nsumpt i o n  w a s  f ound to 
i nc r ease w i th dec l i n i ng b e e r  f eed tempe r atur e and i nc r eas i ng 
r ef l ux r at i o  ( T ab l e  1 0 ) . The r eq u i r ed s t e am f l ow rate 
r emained c o n stant w i t h i n  each of the th r ee b e e r  f eed 
tempe r atu r e  pl ot s ov e r  al l r ef l ux r at i o  s ub -pl o t s  and 
decl i ned as the b ee r  f eed t empe r atu r e w as i nc r ea s ed . The 
steam f l ow r a t e s  a s soc i ated w i t h  the 3 0 , S O , and 7 0 °C beer 
f e ed t empe r at u r e pl ot s w e re 9 4 9 . 0 , 7 4 5 . 0 , and 5 9 9 . 0  
mega j oul es pe r hou r , r e s pect i v el y , av er aged ov e r  the f our. 
r ef l ux r at i o  s ub -pl ot s .  The d i st i l l ate f l ow r at e  w i thin 
each of the £ ou r  r ef l ux r at i o  s ub-pl ot s r ema i ned c o n stant 
ov er al l tempe r at u r e  pl ots , but decl i ned as t h e  r ef l ux r at i o  
w a s  i nc r ea s e d . The av e r age anhy d r o u s  equ ival ent d i s t i l l a te 
f l ow r ate s f o r  r ef l ux r at i o s of 1 . 5 ,  2 . 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  and 3 . 0 we r e  
7 6 . 8 , 6 9 . 6 , 5 8 . 8 , and 5 5 . 2  l i te r s  pe r ho u r , r espect i v ely . 
D i st i l l at i on ene r gy cons umpt ion r anged f r om 8 . 6 mega j ou l e s 
pe r l it e r  of anhy d r ous e thano l di s t i l late , f o r  a r ef l ux 
rat i o  of 1 . 5  and a bee r f eed t empe r atu r e  o f  7 0 °C t o  1 7 . 3  
mega j oul e s  pe r l it e r  f o r a r e f l ux r at i o  of 3 . 0 and a b e e r  
. . 0 f eed t empe r atu r e  of 3 0  C .  
Ene r gy co n sumpt i on i n · t h i s  · i nv e s t i g a t i on was 
Tabl e 1 0 . D i st i l l ati on ene r gy consumpt i on pe r l i t e r  o f  
anhyd �ou s eth anol ( MJ/ 1 )  f o r  t h e  spl i t- pl ot 
e xpe r 1.ment . 
Beer F eed 
Tempe r atu r e  
Rep 1 . 5  
Ref l ux Rati o Sub-Pl o t s  
2 . 0 2 . 5  3 . 0  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 1 3 . 1 1 1 2 . 1 1 1 5 . 3 5  1 5 . 3 4 
3 0 °C Pl ot 2 1 2 . 0 2  1 4 . 2 9 1 6 . 0 9  1 8 . 0 2  
3 1 1 . 8 3 1 4 . 1 7 1 7 . 6 8 1 8 . 6 4 
- � - - - - - - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 2 . 9 7 
1 4 . 2 5 
1 4 . 3 5 
1 4 . 4 2 
1 5 . 7  4 




9 . 7 2  
1 0 . 2 5  
1 0 . 8 4 
1 2 . 0 2  
1 1 . 3 0 
1 2 . 2 2 




8 . 9 3 
8 . 6 5 
8 . 2 5  
9 . 4 2 
9 . 0 8  
1 0 . 0 9  
1 0 . 9 2 
1 1 . 0 9  
1 1 . 0 3 
1 2 . 5 3 
1 0 . 9 7 
1 2 . 2 5 
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sub s t ant i al ly higher than the 3 . 8 8  megaj oul e s  pe r l i te r 
av er age v al ue r epo r ted by Stampe ( 1 9 8 2 ) , in pr i o r  r e s e a r c h  
w i th t h e  same f ac i l i ty .  Stampe conducted r e s e a r c h  w i t h a 
1 0 %  ( v/ v ) b ee r  d i st i l l ed at an av e r age r ef l ux r at i o  of 2 . 6 
and hav ing an av er age beer f e ed tempe r atur e of 7 5
°C .  The 
dif f e r enc e in ene r gy consumpt ion may be due in pa r t  to t h e  
method o f  mea s u r i ng ene r gy flow rate and t o  t h e  u s e  of an 
i nte r nal r ef l ux· g �ne r ator in the study pe r f o rmed by Stampe .  
St ampe calc ul ated ene r gy co nsumpt ion based o n  t h e  th e o r e-
. � 
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t i cal c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s  o f  the st eam f l ow mete r . Th i s  method 
p r oduced c o n s i s t ently l ow e r  ene r gy f l ow r a t e s  f rom those 
obta i ned i n  t h i s i nv e st i gat i on for i dent i c a l  f l ow me te r 
sett i ngs . Inte r nal r ef l ux al so r educes ene r gy c o n s umpt i on .  
The ene r gy consumpt i on data r epo r t ed by Stampe 
( 1 9 82 ) a r e  c o n s i s tent w i t h  p r ev i ou s r es ea r c h . Beng t son 
( 1 9 8 3 ) f ound that the ene r gy r eq u i r ed f o r  b e e r  pr eheat i ng 
was 2 . 1 meg a j oul es pe r l i te r of 9 0 %  ( v/ v )  d i st i l l ate . 
Beng t so n  al so r epo r ted t h e  max imum total di st i l l a t i on ene r gy 
to b e  4 . 1 mega j oul e s  pe r l i t e r  of 9 5% ( v/ v )  d i st i l l ate w i t h  
the 1 0 %  ( v/ v )  b e e r  ent e r i ng at 6 5 °C .  Ar i as ( 1 9 47 ) r epo r ted 
that for a 8 . 0 %  ( v/ v )  beer ent e r ing the c o l umn at i t s  
bo i l i ng po i nt and di st i l l ed a t  a r ef l ux r a t i o  o f  5 / 1  the · 
ene rgy consumpt i on w as 6 . 3 megaj oul e s  pe r l i t e r  o f  9 6 %  ( v/ v )  
d i st i l l ate . Th e r e s u l t s  obta i n ed i n  th i s  study encompa s s  a 
muc h b r oade r r an g e  of r epo r ted ene r gy consumpt i on data , and 
hav e b een o b t a i ned u s i ng mor e  r el i ab l e mea s u r ement 
p r oc edu r es . D i f f e r enc e s  in col umn and e xpe r iment al d e s i gn s  
mak e d i r ec t  compa r i so n s  w i th pr ev ious r e s e � r c h  d i f f ic u l t . 
Analys e s  i nd i c ated that r ef l ux r at i o  and _ b ee r fe ed 
tempe r atu r e  h av e  s i gn i f ic ant ef f ec t s  o n  di st i l l a t i o n  ener gy 
consumpt i on .  Re s u l t s  of sepa r a te analy ses o f  v a r i anc e f o r  
r ef l ux r at i o  and b e e r  f eed t empe r at u r e ( Tabl es . 1 1  and 1 2 )  
ind i cate both pa ramete r s  t o  b e  stat i s t i cal ly s i gn i f i c ant at 
the one pe r ce nt pr obab il i ty l evel . · Tp i s  i nd i ca t e.s the h i gh 
Tab l e 1 1 . Anal ys i s  o f  Va r i ance 
r ef l u x  r at i o .  
SQJJtQe 
Rat i o ( ! ) 
Tempe r a tu r e ( 2 )  
Rat i o  * T empe r atur e 
Tempe r atu r e ( Rep ) 






1 8  
f o r  the depende nt 
§ fBstiQ 
2 . 8 9 2 8  1 7 9 . 7 1  
0 . 0 3 9 3  2 . 1 2  
0 . 0 1 7 1  1 . 0 6  
0 . 0 1 8 5 1 . 1 5  
0 . 0 1 6 1  
( 1 )  The sou r c e  " Ra t i o " r epr esent s t h e  r ef l ux r a t i o . 
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v a r i abl e 
� 
* *  
( 2 )  The sou r c e  " T empe r at u r e "  r epr es ent s t h e  b e e r  f eed . t emp . 
* *  Stat i st i cal ly s i gn i f icant a t  t h e  one pe r c ent l ev el . 
Tab l e  1 2 . Analys i s  o f  Va r i anc e f o r  the dependent v a r i abl e 
b ee r  f eed t empe r atu r e .  
SQJJt:Q� .df. M.S. fBatio 
Ra ti o ( l )  3 3 . 0 4 5 4  1 . 5 0  
Tempe r atu r e ( 2 ) 2 4 9 8 9 . 2 1 3 0  2 46 4 . 3 0 * *  
Rat i o  * Tempe r atu r e  6 1 . 5 1 2 1  0 . 7 5  
Re s i du a l  E r r o r  2 4  2 . 0 2 4 6 
( 1 )  The sou r c� riRati o "  r epr esents the r ef l ux r at i o . 
( 2 )  The sou r ce " T empe r at u r e "  r epr esent s t h e  b e e r  f e ed t emp . 
* *  Stat i sti cal ly s i gn i f icant a t  the �ne pe r c e nt l ev el . 
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deg r ee to whi c h  both pa r amete r s  a r e  s u i ted f or use in the 
dev el opment of a p r ed i ct i on equa t i on f or de t e r m in i ng d i s­
t i l l at i o n  ene r gy cons umpt i on .  The r e sul ts o f  a t e s t  f or 
c o l inea r i ty b e tw e en b e e r  f e ed t empe r atu r e and r ef l ux r a t i o  
ind i cated t h a t  n o  s i gn i f icant i nt e r ac t i on e x i s t s ,  mak i ng i t  
po s s ibl e to comb ine the i r  eff ect s f o r  pr ed i c t i ng ene r gy 
consumpt i on .  The f ol l ow ing r el ati onsh i p ,  g en e r ated by 
mul t i pl e l inear r eg r es s i on analys i s ,  comb i ne s  t h e  ef f ec t s  o f  
beer f eed t empe r atur e  and r ef l u x r a t i o  t o  pr ed i ct d i st i l l­
at i on ene r gy c o n s umpt i o n  pe r l i te r of anhy d r o u s  e thanol : 
wher e ,  
D E  = 3 . 5 5 * ( RD ) -0 . 1 0 * ( BFT ) +l 0 . 0 1  
DE = d i sti l l at i on ene r gy ,  ( MJ/ 1 ) , 
RD = ref l ux r at i o ,  
BFT = b ee r  f eed t empe r atu r e ,  ( °C ) .  
The r eg r es s i on R- squ a r e  of 0 . 9 4  f o r  t h i s r el at i onsh i p  
i nd i cates t h a t  9 4  pe rc ent o f  t h e  v a r i at i on i n  e ne r gy 
consumpt i o n  may b e  expl a i ned by the pa r amet e r s  r ef l ux r at i o  
and b e e r  f eed t empe r atu r e .  Av e r age . ene r gy co n s umpt i on data 
c o l l ect ed e xpe r imental ly and l i nes gene r ated by the'  
p r ed i c t i on equ at i on ( F i gu r e  a) il l u st r at e  the comb ined 
ef f ec t s  of beer f eed t empe r atur e and r ef l ux r at i o  on 
5 8  
2 0  
...... 
.......... DE=3 . S S * ( RD ) - 0 . 1 0 * ( BFT ) +1 0 . 0 1 
t""J 
:£ 
R2 =0 . 9 4 
* 




















c 1 0  B e e r  Tempe r at u r e 
0 X .... + 7 0 °C +J 
cu 
...... 
X 5 0 °C ...... 8 . .... 
+J 
en * 3 0 °C .... 
Q 
6 
1 . 0  1 . 5  2 . 0  2 . 5  3 . 0 3 . 5  
Ref l u x  Rat i o  
F i gu r e 8 .  D i s t i l l at i on e n e r gy c o n sumpt i on a s  i n f l uenced by 
b e e r  f e ed t empe r at u r e  a nd · r ef l u x  r at i o � 
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di st i l l at i on ene r gy c o n s umpt i on .  
The p r ed i ct i on_ equa t i on i nd i ca t e s  t hat a h i gh bee r 
f eed t empe r at u r e  and a l ow r e f l ux r at i o  a r e  d e s i r ab l e f o r 
minimiz ing ene r gy c o n s umpt i on . Ene r gy cons umpt i on was shown 
to dec r ea s e  by 4 . 2 megaj oul es pe r l i t e r  as t h e  b e e r  f eed 
tempe r atu r e  w as i nc r eased f rom 3 0  to 7 0 °C at a const ant 
r ef l ux r at i o .  Th i s  i s  an i nd i ca t ion o f  the ene r gy r equ i r ed 
to preheat the b e e r  f rom 3 0  to 7 0 °C .  D i s t i l l at i on ene r gy 
. consumpt i on w as f ound t o  i nc r ea s e  by 5 . 3 meg a j oul e s  pe � 
l i t e r  as the r ef l u x r at i o  w as i nc r ea s ed f r om 1 . 5 to 3 . 0 at a 
constant b e e r  f eed t empe r atur e .  Th i s  i nc r ease i n  e ne r gy 
consumpt i on c an b e  a t t r ibuted t o  the e xt r a  t i me r equ i r ed to 
gene r ate the d i st i l l ate a s  � l a r g e r  quant i ty of r ef l ux h ad 
to b e  r e- v apo r i z ed .  The ene r gy requ i r ement s f o r d i st i l l at i o n 
r epo r ted i n  t h i s  st udy a r e  spec i f i c t o  c o l umn s s i m i l a r  i n  
de s i gn t o  t h e  SDSU f ac i l i ty .  
The h i g h  d i s t i l l ate concent r at i on a ch i ev ed and the 
l ow r ef l ux r at i o  r equ i r ement s f o r th i s  e xpe r iment i n d i cat e 
an appa r ent e xc e s s  r ec t i f icat i on c apac i ty i n  t he SDSU 
d i sti l l ati on c o l umn . The d i st i l l ate conc ent r at i on av e r aged 
9 4 . 6 % ( v/ v )  th r o ughout the exp e r iment , with a r an g e  of only 
1 . 4 · pe r cent , as t h e  r ef l ux r at i o  w as i nc r eased f r om 1 . 5 to 
3 . 0 .  The sub s t ant i al inc r ease i n  ene r gy . cons umpt ion 
assoc i ated w i th th i s  i nc r ease i n  r ef l ux r at i o  ( 8 . 6 1 to 1 1 . 9 2 
mega j oul es pe r l i t e r  f o r  b e e r  f eed en� e r i ng a t  7 0 °C )  c annot 
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b e  j us t i f i ed by the m i n i mal val ue added t o  t h e  d i st i l l ate as 
meas u r ed by it s i nc r eased c o ncent r at i on .  Exc e s s  r ec t i f ica­
t i on c apac i ty ,  i n  the f orm of ext r a  d i st i l l a t i on pl a te s , 
al l ow s  the de s i r ed d i st i l l a te concent r a t i on t o  b e  a c h i ev ed 
w i th v e ry mini mal r ef l ux .  These e xt r a  pl ate s i nc r ease 
c api tal c o s t s , but may pay off ov er t ime in r ed uced ene r gy 
c o st s . 
piscussion of Procedures 
The spl i t- pl ot e xpe r imental de s i gn i n t r oduced some 
b i as i nt o  the e xpe r iment , bec a u s e  i t  was not a f u l ly 
r andom i z ed des i gn . Sl ight chang es - i n  pr ocedu r e  w e r e  not 
d i s t r i b ut e d  among the t h r e e  beer f e ed tempe r atu r e  pl ot s . · 
Expe r iment at i on f o r  each of the th re e b e e r  f eed t empe r atur e 
pl ots w as conduc t ed on a d i f f e r ent day u s i ng a d i f f e r ent 
b atch of b ee r . F ew e r  adj u s tment s o f  the ene r gy and 
cond en s e r  cool ant f l ow rates w e r e  made a s  t h e  expe r iment 
p r og r es s ed . The f i r st test r un r equ i r ed a l ong e r  t ime f o r 
warm- up than sub s equent test r uns . The amount of t ime spent 
betw een t e s t  r un s  w as r educed as methods w e r e . pe r f ec ted . 
Ev i denc e  of b i as w a s  f ound t o  e xi st when compa r i ng the total 
vapo r f l ow r at e s  f o r the ent i r e expe r i ment . The total vapo r 
f l ow r ate , the s um of the r ef l ux and d i s t i l l ate f l ow r at e s  
showed a much · h i g h e r  deg r ee o f  v a r i at i on du r i ng the 3 0
°C 
tempe r atu r e  pl ot , w i th an av er age v al ue of 3 . 7 l i te r s  pe r 
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hou r and a standa r d  dev i a t i on o f  0 . 2 2 , than t h e  r emai nde r of 
the expe r iment , wh i c h  av e r aged 3 . 3  l i t e r s  pe r hour w i th a 
stand a r d  dev i at i on o f  0 . 0 9 . I f  the bee r f eed f l ow r ate w as 
hel d c on stant and t h e  c o l umn t empe r atu r es r em a i ned s t abl e ,  
the total vapo r f l ow rate shou l d  hav e  r em a i ned c o n s t ant 
al so . A constan t  v apo r f l ow rate th roughout the expe r iment 
was des i r ed as i t  w as a mea s u r e of the a dequacy of the 
r ef l ux and d i st i l l ate f l ow r ate mea su r ement s as w el l  as 
b e i ng an i nd i c a t o r  of ov e r al l  sy st em stab i l i ty .  
The eff ect of ethanol l o s s e s  f rom the b e e r t ank s on 
ene r gy con sumpt i on du r i ng the e xpe r iment w e r e  of i ni t i al 
conce rn . .A s ampl e o f  bee r tak en near the end o f  the s o 0c 
b e e r  tempe r atu r e  pl ot was f ound t o  hav e  l o s t  0 . 5 % ( v/ v ) · o f  
t h e  i n i t i al 1 0% ( v/ v )  i n  t h e  be e r . Th i s  s ug g e st s t hat 
h i gher l ev el s  of ene r gy co n sumpt ion m i gh t  hav e  b een 
occ u r r i ng w i th t h e  dec l ine of the ethanol c o nc ent r at i on a s  
t h e  expe r iment pr og r e s s ed . The l ids f o r  t h e  f e rment a t i on 
tan k s  w e r e  cl o s ed p r i o r  t o  t h e  expe r iment s  t o  p r ev ent 
ethano l vapo r s  f rom e scaping . How ev e r , a g r ea t e r  q uant i ty of 
ethanol coul d v apo r i z e i nto the atmosph e r e  i ns i de the tank 
as the expe r iment pr og r es �ed and the · vol um e  of ai r 
i nc r ea s ed . 
Du r i ng e xpe r imenta t i on i t  w as f ound that the a c ry l i c  
tub i ng u s ed i n · co n s t r uct ing the tempe r at u r e p r ob e s  
dete r i o r ated w i th prol ong ed e xpo s u r e t6 h o t  e thano l , and , 
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the r ef o r e ,  sho u l d  n o t  b e  u s ed i n  a pe rmanent i n st al l a t i on . 
Hot e thanol vapo r s  e scaping f r om the co l umn a s  a r e s u l t of 
such d e te r i o r at i on c o u l d  c au s e  bu rns and a r e  a f i r e  haz ard . 
Coppe r p i pe f i t t i ng s  and tub i ng c an b e  c o n s t ruc t ed to 
pe rf orm the f unc t i on o f  the PVC-ac ry l i c  p r ob e s  w i thout 
haz ar d .  
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CONCLUSI ONS 
The f o l l ow i ng r el at i onship for pr ed i c t i ng ene r gy 
con s umpt i on pe r . l i t e r  of anhyd rous e th an o l  d i st i l l ate i s  
based o n  t h e  b e e r  f eed t empe r atu r e  and t h e  r ef l ux r at i o : 
wher e ,  
D E= 3 . 5 5 * ( RD ) -O . l O * ( BFT ) +l O . O l  
DE · = d i st i l l ati on ene r gy co n s umpt i on ,  ( MJ/ 1 ) , 
RD = ref l ux r at i o ,  
BFT = b e e r f eed t empe r atur e ,  ( °C ) . 
Th i s  r el at i onsh i p  w a s  shown t o  e xpl a in 9 4  pe r c e nt of the 
v ar i at i on in ene r gy r equ i r ed f o r  d i st i l l a·t i on .  Ref l ux r at i o 
and bee r f eed t empe r atu r e  w e r e  f ound t o  i nd ependently 
· i nf l uenc e ene rgy c o n s umpt i on .  Al though the v al ue s  of ene r gy 
pr ed i c t ed u s i ng t h i s  eq ua t i on a r e  l i k el y  t o  v a ry b e tw e en 
d i st i l l ati on pl ant s , the gene r al r el at i onsh i p  r ef l ec t s  the 
impo r tanc e of bee r f eed p r ehea t ing for r educ i ng ene r gy con­
sumpt i on r ega r dl e s s  of the i ni t i al b e e r  t empe r at u r e .  
Ut i l iz ing s o u r c e s  o f  l ow qual i ty ene r gy f rom t h e  eth ano l 
product i on proce s s  f o r  b e e r  pr eh eat ing c an sub s t ant i al !� 
r educ e ene r gy co s t s .  Th i s  r el at i on s h i p  a l so r ef l ec t s  the 
need t o  dete rm i n e , in the i n�t i al des i gn pha se , the r ef l u x  
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rat i o  and numb e r  o f  sepa r at i on pl at e s  t h at w il l  minimiz e 
c apit al and o pe r a t i ng c o s t s  w hi l e  mainta i n i ng t h e  h i ghest 
pos s ib l e d i st i l l at e  conc ent r a t i on .  An i ni t i al c api tal 
inv es tment in e xt r a d i st i l l at i on pl ates w i l l  r ed u c e  ene r gy 
consumpt i on r eq u i r ed f o r  d i s t i l l at i o n . 
Ene r gy sav ings o n  the o r de r  o f  9 . 5 mega j o u l e s  pe r 
l i t e r  of anhyd r ou s  d i st i l l ate w e r e  obt a i n e d  by pr ehea t i ng 
the b e e r  f eed t o  7 0 °C and by reduc in g  t h e  r ef l ux r at i o  t o  
1 . 5 f o r  cond i t i on s  o f  the SDSU -d i s t i l l a t i o n  co l umn de s i gn . 
Th e av e r ag e  m i n i mum en e r gy consumpt i on f o r  the exper iment 
was determ ined to be 8 . 6 megaj oul e s  pe r l i t e r  at a r ef l u x  
rat i o  o f  1 . 5  and a beer f eed tempe r atu r e  o f  7 0 °C .  The 
av e r age m a x imum ene r gy c o n s umpt i on for the exp e r iment w as · 
d e t e r m i ned t o  b e  1 7 . 3  rnega j oul e s  pe r  l i t e r  at a r ef l ux r at i o  
o f  3 . 0 and a bee r f e ed t empe r atur e o f  3 0 °C .  P r eheat i ng of 
the b ee r  f rom 3 0  to 7 0 °C w as shown to r educe ene r gy r equ i r ed 
f or d i s t i l l at i on by appr ox imately 4 . 2 megaj oul e s  pe r l i te r 
r eg a r dl ess o f  the r ef l ux r at i o .  An i nc r ease i n  t h e  r ef l ux 
r at i o  f rom 1 . 5 to 3 . 0 in t h i s  d i st i l l at i on co l umn r es ul t ed 
in a 5 . 3 mega j o u l es pe r l i t e r  i nc r ea s e  in d i st i l l at i on 
ene r gy con s umpt i on r eg a r dl e s s  o f  the b e e r  £ e ed t empe r atu r e . 
I t  i s  ev i dent f rom these r es u l t s  that a . pl ate type 
d i st i l l at i on c o l umn sepa r at i ng e th anol f r om a 1 0 %  ( v/ v )  co t n  
b ee r , · and h av i ng · an e xc e s s  o f  r ec t if i c a t i o n  capac i ty ,  sho ul d  
b e  ope r ated w i th the b e e r  ent e r i ng a t  i t s bo i l i ng po i nt a s  a 
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mi n imum and w i th the r ef l u x  r at i o  a t  the m i n i mum l ev el that 
w i l l pr oduce the d i st i l l ate concent r at i on d es i r ed . Th i s  
s i tuat i on i s  appl i c abl e i n  pa r t i c ul a r  t o  t h e  d i st i l l at i on 
col umns at t he SDSU pl ant . Co l umn s def i c i ent i n  r ec t i f ica­
t i on c apa c i ty w ou l d  r equ i r e h i gher l ev el s  o f  r ef l ux r at i o  t o  
ac h i ev e  t h e  same de s i r ed d i st i l late concent r at i on . 
The data acqu i s i t i on sy stem ef f ec t iv el y  mon i to r ed 
the pa r ame t e r s unde r study . The i nf o rmat i o n  made av a i l ab l e 
by the comput e r  f o r mon i to r i ng tempe r at u r e s  c r i t i c al to 
st abl e ope r at i o n  c o u l d  b e  empl oy ed t o  a ut omate the cont rol 
of the d i st i l l at i on pr oce s s . With f u r th e r  know l ed g e  o f  the 
char ac t e r i s t i c s  o f  d i st i l l at i on co l umn s ,  . the use of mic r o­
proc e s s o r  cont r o l s c o u l d  s ub s tant i al ly r educe t he ene r gy 
consumpt i on and l abo r r equ i r ement s o f  the d i st i l l at i on 
proc e s s , t h e r eby impr ov i ng econom ic f ea s i b i l i ty an d saf ety . 
F u r th e r  r es e a r c h  i s  n eeded to spec i f y  the appr o­
pr i ate l ev el of r ef l ux r at i o  and the d i s t i l l at i on pl ate 
r eq u i r ement s in o r de r  to t o  f ul ly char ac t e r i z e d i s t i l l at i on 
ene rgy a s s oc i ated w i th the s e  pa r amete r s .  An econom ic 
anal y s i s  shou l d accompany a st udy of th ese pa r amet e r s  so as 
t o  dete rmine the po i nt at whi ch ene r gy c o n sumpt i on 
a s s6c i ated w i th the r ef l ux r at i o  bal anc e s  the capi tal c o s t s  
of inc r ea s i ng t h e  numb e r  of d i st i l l at i on pl a t e s f o r  a 
· pa r t i c u l ar d i st i l l ate concent r at i on . 
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The purpo se of a d i st i l l at i on col umn i s  to s e pa r ate 
compo nents o f  a m i x t u r e of vol at i l e  l iq u i d s  by tak i ng 
adv antage of the d i f f e r ent b o i l ing po i n t s  o f  eac h component . 
Ac co r d i ng t o  McCabe and Smi th ( 1 9 7 6 )  t h e  d r iv ing f o r c e s  
g ov e r n i ng mas s t r ansf e r  i n  an equ i l ib r i um pha s e  sy st em ,  s uch 
as e th ano l d i sti l l a t i on , are the p r e s s u r e ,  tempe r atu r e ,  and 
the conc e nt r at i on s  of ethanol in the l iq u i d  and v apo r 
phas e s . A t empe r a tu r e g r ad i ent f r om the b o t t om o f  the 
d i st i l l at i on col umn at l 0 0 °C to the t op a t  7 8 °C and 
constant a tmo sph e r i c  p r e s sur e dict a te that t h e  ethanol 
concent r at i on s  i n  · the l iquid and vapo r pha s e s  adj u s t  to 
mai nta i n  eq u i l ib r i um .  The . a tmo sph e r i c  p r e s s u r e  b o i l i ng 
po i nt d i ag r am f o r  e thanol and water ( F i gu r e  A . l )  d i spl ay s 
the var i at i on w i th t empe r atu r e  of the ethanol and w ate r 
conc ent r at i ons in t h e  l iqu i d  and vapo r ph a se s . Th e 
dew- po i nt and b ubbl e- po i nt c u rves on t h e  bo i l ing poi nt 
di ag r am r ep r e s ent v apo r  condens a t i on and l iqu i d  v apo r­
i z at i on ,  r e spec t iv ely ,  for v ary ing tempe r a tur es and e th anol 
conc ent r at i ons w i thin the boil ing r ang e of et h ano l-wat e r  
m i x tu r es . A t  a g iv en t empe r atu r e  w i thin t h e  bo i l ing r ange , 
the conc e nt r a ti on o f  ethanol in the l iq u i d  phas e , A ,  and 
vapo r phas e ,  B ,  f al l s  on a ho r i z ont al l ine b e tw een t h e  two 
c u rv es .  The c ompo s i t i on o f  the vapo r  and l iq u i d  i n  a 
di sti l l at i on col umn w i l l vary with the tempe r at u r e  g r ad i ent 
as d i c tated by vapo r l iqu i d  equ i l ib r i a  and f a c i l i ta ted by 
7 2  
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AB Phase equ i l ib r iu m  c o n c e n t r at i ons 
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Mole f r act i on e t hanol 
F i gu r e  A . l .  Bo i l i ng p o i nt d i ag ram f or an e t ha n o l - wa t e r 
mixt u r e  ( Pe r ry ,  e t  al .  1 9 84 ) • 
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e i ther pa c k i ng mate r i al s ,  in pac k e d  co l umn s , o r  pl ates i n  
pl ate type co l umns . Pac k i ng mate r i al s  a n d  pl a t e s  a r e  the 
two cu r r ently av a i l abl e med i ums f o r gene r at ing the nec e s s a ry 
conc e nt r at i on g r ad i ent . An i nc r ement al mov e  f r om l ow to 
high eth ano l concent r at i on occ u r s  b etween pl a t e s  or w i th i n  
t h e  pac k i ng mate r i al a s  t he v apo r r i s es t ow a r d  t h e  top of 
the c o l umn . Contact between the l iquid and v apo r pha s e s  i n  
a pl ate ty pe col umn i s  ach i ev ed by forc i ng t h e  v apo r to 
bubb l e th rough a l ay e r  of l iq u i d  on each pl ate ( F i gu r e  A . 2 ) . 
A pac k ed c o l umn a c h i ev e s contact between l iqu i d  and v apo r i n  
the v o i d  sp�ces o f  the pac k i ng mate r i al . A pa c k ed c o l umn i s  
the l ea s t  e xpen s i v e  a n d  s impl est type of c o l umn t o  
constr uct , but r equ i r es sol ids be r emov ed p r i o r  to 
d i st i l l at i o n ,  r e s u l t i ng in a l o ss of the r es i dual e thanol i n  
t h e  sol ids . Beng t son ( 1 9 83 ) r epo r ted a l o s s  o f  0 . 0 3  l i te r s  
o f  eth ano l pe r k i l og r am of co rn when t h e  b ee r  was 
� ent r i f ug ed p r i o r  to d i st i l l a t i on .  Pac k ed col umn de s i gn s  and 
cons t r uct i on a r e  di s c u s s ed i n  g r eate r det a i l  by Mc Cabe and 
Smi t h  ( 1 9  7 6 )  • 
A g r aph i cal const ruct i on known as the McCabe- Th e 1 l e 
method i s  a proc ed u r e  dev el oped to dete rmine th e t h eo r e t i cal 
numb er of st r i pping and r ec t i fy ing pl ates . The p r o c ed u r e i s  
b ased o n  the eq � i l i b r i um cu rve f or any tw o compo
nent m i xt u r e  
suc h  a �  e thanol and water ( F i gu r e A . 3 ) . Ope r at i ng l i nes f o r 
the s t r i pp i ng and r ect i fy ing .sect ions and the f e ed l i
ne f o r  
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F ig u r e A . 3 .  Equ i l ib r i um cu rve f o r  e t hanol a nd · wa t e r  w i t h  
t he McCab e-The i l e cons t r u ct i on ( Pe r ry ,  e t  a l . 
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b o i l i ng po i n t  f eed a r e  pl otted on t h i s d i ag r am .  Th e 
r ec t i fy ing ope r at i ng l i ne i s  dete rmined by d r aw ing a tangent 
to t h e  equ i l i b r i um cu rv e  a t  the d i st i l l a te concent r at i on 
( XD ) . The f eed l i ne f o r  bo i l ing poi nt f eed i s  d r aw n  
ve r t i c al ly f rom t h e  d i agonal l ine on t h e  di ag r am a t  the 
conc ent r at i on o f  the f eed ( XF ) . Th e st r i pping s ec t i on l i ne 
i s  d r awn f r om the po int of z e r o  concent r at i on t o  t h e  po i nt 
of i nt e r sect i on o f  the f eed and r ec t i fy ing ope r at i ng l in e s . 
The th eor eti cal . pl ate r equ i r ement s a r e  l a i d  o u t  a s  s teps 
betw een the ope r a t i ng l i nes and the equ il i b r i um c u rv e . The 
f eed pl ate i s  l oc a ted a t  the inte r s ec t i on o f  the th r e e 
l i nes . Pl ate i n ef f i c i enc i es di ctate that a n umb e r  g r ea t e r  
than the theo r et i c a l  numb e r  o f  pl ates be empl oy ed i n  the 
f inal d e s i gn . The h e i ght r equi r ed t o  a ch i ev e  the same 
sepa r at i on f o r  pac k ed c o l umn a s  achieved by a pl ate type 
col umn i s  exp r es sed as the hei ght eq u i v al ent t o  a 
tpeo r e ti cal pl ate ( H . E . T . P . )  as dete rm ined by the 
McC abe- Th ei l e  method . Deta i l s of the McCabe- The i l e method 
a re prese nt ed by Mc Cabe and Smith ( 1 9 7 6 )  • 
The p r imary fact o r s  governing d i s t i l l at i on col umn 
des i gn a r e ,  acco r di ng to McCabe and Sm ith ( 1 9 7 6 ) , t h e  n umb e r  
of pl ate s  r eq u i r ed t o  ob tain the des i r ed d i st i l l at e  
conc ent r at i on ,  _ the d i ameter o f  the col umn , the spac ing 
b e tween the pl ates , the type and const ruct ion of the pl ate s  
and t h e  ene r gy i nput t o  the r ebo i l e r  and r ej ec t ed b y  the 
7 7  
· COnden se r . The de s i r ed c apac i ty and t h e  d i s t i l l ate 
conc ent r at i on must be spec i f i ed as the i ni t i al s t e p  in the 
d e s i gn proc e s s . Annual output is t i ed d i r ec t ly to the 
di ameter of the col umn and the r equ i r ed r ebo i l e r c apac i ty .  
T�e de s i gn numb e r  o f  pl ates and the des i gn r ef l u x r at i o  
comb i ne t o  e s t abl i sh the d i s t i l l a t e  concent r at i on .  I t  i s  
i mpo r tant to know the bee r f eed concent r at i on and sol i d s  
content i n  o r de r  to p r ed i ct total ene r gy consumpt i on a nd t o  
dete rm ine th e type of col umn r equ i r ed .  T h e  d i s t i l l at i on 
col umn d e s i gn spe c i f ic a t i ons f o r  the SDSU fac i l i ty ,  u s ed i n  
thi s study , . a r e  pr e s ented i n  Append i x  B .  
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The d i st i l l a t i on col umn used i n  t h i s  s tudy i s  a 
pe r f o r ated pl ate c o l umn w i th an annual pr oduc t i o n  c apac i ty 
of 6 6 3 , 0 0 0  l i te r s  pe r y ea r  of 9 2 . 5 % { v/ v )  d i st i l l ate 
de r iv ed f rom a 1 0 % { v/ v )  c o r n  beer . The co l umn has an 
over al l hei g ht of 4 8 4  centimete r s  d iv ided b e tw e en a 1 5  
pl ate , 2 42 c ent i meter str ipping s ec t i on and a 2 3  pl ate , 2 42 
cent i me t e r  rect i fy ing sec t ion . The pl ates i n  t h e  s t r i pp i ng 
col umn a r e  spac ed 27 . 9  cent �met e r s  apa r t  and t h o s e  i n  the 
r ect i fy ing sect i on are spaced at 1 4 . 0  c e nt i m e te r s .  The 
co l umn is 3 0 . 5  c entimete r s  i n  d i amete r .  Pe r f o r at i ons i n  the 
st r i pp i ng pl ates are 1 . 2 cent imet e r s  i n  d i amet e r  to al l ow 
the c o r n  pa r t i c l es t o  f l ow · downwa rd th r ough t h e  co l umn . 
Co rn , chosen a s  t h e  pr imary f eed stoc k , i s  m i l l ed t o  a mesh 
s i z e  of 2 . 3 8  mil l imete r s .  Th e r ect i fy ing c o l umn pl ate pe r­
fo r ati ons are 0 . 3 1 8 ce nt imete r s  i n  d i amete r .  Th e top v i ew 
of a typi cal d i s t i l lat ion pl ate i s  i l l u s t r ated i n  
F i gu r e B . l . The s i de v i ew o f  a typi cal pl ate i s  i l l u s t r ated 
in F i gu r e  B . 2 . The upper po r t i on of the r ec t i fy i ng col umn 
cont a i n s  a 7 6 . 2  me t e r  co i l  of 1 . 9 cent imeter d i amet e r  tub i ng 
whi c h  i s  des i gned t o  gene r ate r ef l ux . i nt e rnal l y . The 
di st i l l ate conde n s e r  i s  1 5 2  c ent imete r s  i n  h e i gh t  and 3 0 . 5 
c ent i mete r s  i n  d i amete r .  The co i l  i n·s i de the conde n s e r  i.s 
7 6 . 2  mete r s  l ong w i th a tube di amete r of 1 . 9 cent i m e te r s . 
, ... - ... , I " 
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A compl ete l i st i ng of the data co l l ec t ed du r i ng thi s 
expe r iment a r e  av a i l abl e f o r f ut u r e  r ef e r ence . Tempe r atur e 
and b ee r  f eed f l ow r ate data may be obta i ned f r om the SDSU 
Ag r i cul tu r al Eng i ne e r i ng Depa r tment Compu t e r L ib r ary . Data 
a r e s t o r ed on H P- 9 8 2 5A t apes 35 and 3 5A .  F i l e 1 ,  t r ac k  1 of 
HP- 9 82 5A tape 3 5 B  c o nt a i n s  the prog r am w h i c h  w i l l  r emov e th e 
tempe r atu r e  and b e e r  f eed f l ow r at e  data f r om t h e  data 
tape s . The p r o g r am u s ed f o �  col l ect i ng the d a t a  i s  st o r ed 
on f i l e  1 ,  t iac k 0 of HP- 9 8 2 5A data t ape s 3 5  and 3 5A .  
Tabul ated r es u l t s  o f  t h e  cal cu l at i on s  pe r f o rmed o n  t h e  data 
sheets ( T abl e s  8 and 9 )  c a n  b e  obt a i ned f r om the author o r  
P r of e s s o r  Al coc k  o f  the Ag r i cul tu r al Eng i nee r in g  Depa r tment . 
The av e r age of the th r ee r epl i ca t i on s  o f  data 
c o l l ec ted for each ref l ux r at i o  sub -pl ot a r e  pr e s ented i n  
Tabl e C l . The means and s t anda r d  dev i at i o n s  o f  the 
pa r �me te r s  whi c h  w e r e  maintai ned at constant l ev e l s for the 
· ent i r e  e xpe r iment ( T ab l e  C . 2 )  ind icate that a h i gh l ev el of 
cont r ol w as obta i n ed ov e r  these pa r amete r s . 
. i 
Tab le C . l .  2x perimental Data Summary 
'l'eape utu r e  P l ot 
30 °C 5o0c 
Heaau r ed Ref l u x  Rat i o  Sub - P l ot s  Ref l u x  Rat i o  Sub-Pl ota 
Pu a.ae t e r  
1 . � 2 . 0 2 . 5  ) . 0 1 . � 2 . 0 2 . 5  l . O  
Be e r  feed 
F l ow R a t e ,  1/ h r  7 5 2 . 4  7 4 9 . 5  H 9 . 4  1 4 9 . 3  7 �0 . 0 1 4 9 . 2 7 4 9 . 5  7 U . 6 
Bee r reed Te111p ,  °C 30 . )  3 0 . 3  3 0 . 6  )0 . 6 u . o 4 9 . 4 4 8 . 8  50 . 7  
&ne r qy F l ow R a t e ,  k q/ h r  9 H . 9  9 5 4 . 8  9 4 7 . 7  96 1 . 1 H 5 . 6  1 4 5 . 7  H 5 . 8 7 U . l  
S t e a m  I n l e t Temp, °C 1 1 3 . 9  1 1 3 . 2 1 1 3 . 6  1 1 1 . 2  1 1 6 . 5  1 1 6 . 5  1 1 6 . 4  1 1 7 . 2  
Cen t e r  St r i ppe r Te•p, 0c 9 1 . 5  8 9 . 7 8 9 . 2 8 8 . 9  8 9 . 6  90 . 2 90 . )  90 . 4  
S t i l l a ge Out l e t  Te• p ,  0c 98 . 5  97 . 8  98 . 1 98 . 0 96 . 0  97 . 5  9 7 • .1 96 . 1  
Top Rec t i f i e c  Te•p, 0c 7 1 . 0  7 1 . 0  7 6 . 9 7 6 . 9  7 6 . 9  1 1 . 0  7 1 . 0  7 6 . 8 
R e f l u x  F l ow R a t e ,  1 / • i n  2 . 1 4 2 . 5 5 2 . 5 4  2 . 9 7  1 . 9 8  2 . 1 2  2 . 2 6 2 . 6 0 
D i s t i l l a t e  
F l ow Ra t e ,  l / 111 i n  1 . ) )  1 .  2 5  l . O l  0 . 9 9  1 .  2 9  1 . 1 1  0 . 9 5  0 . 8 8 
To t a l  �apo c  F l ow 
R a t e ,  l l • i n  1 . 4 1 3 . 80 3 . 57 ) . 9 6 3 .  21 ) . 2 3 3 . 2 1 1 . 4 8 
R e f  l u x  Rat i o  1 . 6 1  2 . 0 4  2 . 4 6 3 . 0 0  1 . 5 4 1 . 9 ) 2 . ) 1 2 . 9 8 
Re f l u x Te111p, 0c ' 4 2 . 6  u . a U . 7  46 . 1 40 . 2  40 . 3  4 1 . 0  4 2 . 7  
D i s t i l l at e  Teap, °C 4 3 . 3  4 5 . 6  U . 5  4 6 . 9  4 1 . 0  4 1 . 0  4 1 . 6  4 3 . 4  
D i s t i l l a te E t hano l 
.co nc e n t r a t i on ,  \. ( v/ v )  9 1 . 5  9 4 . P.  9 5 . 0 9 5 . )  9 4 . 3 9 4 . 5  . 9 4 . 5  9 5 . 0  
Con d e n s e r  Coo l a nt 
F l ow · Ra t e ,  1 / h r  7 1 0 . 8  7 2 6 . 7  1 7 2 . 1 7 1 6 . 7  6 3 5 . 9  b 5 8 . 6  6 58 . 6  7 0 4 . 0  
Cond e n s e r  I n l e t  Te• p ,  0c 1 3  • •  1 3 . 5  1 1 . 6  1 ) . 6  1 4 . 3 1 4 . 4 1 4 . 3  1 4 . 4  
Con d e n s e r  Out l e t Te111p , oc 7 1 . 0 7 2 . 1 69 . 8  1 1 . 5  b 9 . 6  6 8 . 1  6 7 . 5  66 . 3  
C o n d e n s e c  En e r gy 
Lo ::: s ,  HJ/ 1 7 6 . )  7 9 . 4  8 1 . 0  8 1 . 8  6 5 . 5 6 5 . 9  6 5 . ]  6 8 . 1 --- --
\' �it 
1 0°c 
Ref l u x  Ratio Sub-Pl ota 
1 . 5  2 . 0  2 . 5  l . O  
7 50 . 7  7 50 . 3  7 U . O  7 U . 3  
7 1 . 1  7 2 . 3  6 9 . 7 7 1 . 8  
6 00 . 0  5 9 3 . 7 6 0 1 . 6 6 00 . 0  
l U . I  1 1 9 . 9  1 1 9 . 8  1 1 9 . 9  
9 3 . 0  9 2 . 0  9 2 . 0  9 2 . 0  
96 . 3  95 . 6  96 . 1  9 5 . 6  
71 . 0 ' � · ·  1 6 . 9 7 6 . 8 
2 . 0 0 2 . 1 4  2 . 3 1 2 . U  
l .  2 2  1 . ) 2 0 . 9 1  0 . 8 9 
3 . 2 2 3 . 26 3 . 2 8 3 . 3 2  
1 . 6 2 1 . 9 2  2 . 3 9 2 . 7 4  
40 . 3  4 0 . 3  40 . 8  U . 4  
4 1 . 1 40 . 9  4 1 . 1  4 3 . 4  
9 4 . 0  9 4 . 5  u . s 9 4 . 8  
6 8 1 . 3  7 0 4 . 0 6 8 1 . 1  6 58 . 6  
1 5 . 3  1 5 . 0  1 5 . )  1 5 . 0  
6 1 . 9  6 5 . 8  6 6 . 6  6 8 . 7  
6 6 . 8  6 6 . 7  6 5 . 2  6 5 . 9  
(X) 
.c:. 
Tab l e C . 2 .  Mean v al ue s  and s t anda r d  dev i at i on s  o f  
sel ect e d  e xpe r iment al pa r amete r s .  
Mean S tanda r d  
D ev i at i o n 
Cent e r  S t r i ppe r Temp , °C 9 0 . 7  
St i l l age Tempe r at u r e ,  0c 9 6 . 9  
Cond en se r Cool ant 
F l ow Rate , 1/ h r  6 9 7 . 4  
Cond e n se r  I n l et Tem p ,  °C 1 4 . 4  
Condense r Out l et Temp , °C 6 8 . 7  
Condenser Ene r gy Rej ec t ed , MJ/ 1 7 0 . 8  
Beer F e e d  F l ow Rate , 1/ h r  7 4 9 . 3  
D i st i l l ate Tempe r atu r e ,  °C 4 2 . 9  
D i st i l l ate Conc.ent r at i on ,  % ( v/ v )  9 4 . 6  
Top Rect i f i e r  Tem pe r at u r e ,  0c 7 6 . 9  
Ref l u x  Tempe r atu r e ,  °C 4 2 . 1  
Tot al Vapo r Fl ow Rate , 1/ min 3 . 4 2  
1 . 3 
1 . 1 
4 4 . 5  
0 . 7 
2 . 1 
7 . 1 
2 . 2 
2 . 0 
0 . 5 
0 . 1 
2 . 0 
0 . 2 5  
8 5  
